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El)ITO1RIAL NOTES.

*l'li Democrats scored a grent succcss in the Unitedl States last week,
and il appears flot unlikely -that the next pre2idential clection %vill also
restul in -à vietory for that pirty.

The final fiat bas gone fort thât Birchail must die. The executiv'c
reftxsed ta interfère with the course. of justice, and tu.day is set for the
execution. Sincere îiity for 'Mrs. flùchnil lI surcly bc the upperrnost
feeling in the heais of ail who have takcn an interest in the cu.ac.

It begins Ia look, as if ictre would bc a notable sbifting of party Uines in
Canada cre long. The great party which bias been hitherto s0 closely iden-
tifled with the Fce 'lrade theory appears ta havec adopted at Iength a
platfortn in wbicli the chici plank is the practical assimilation of aur fiscal
systein with that of the îuost inîenscly Protectionist of civilized nations.
It is flot argument, but mnr definition, to point out that. of the two great
partir-% in Canada, the face of the ane is set toward the United Siate., that
of the other toward Great Britain and ber Colonial Empire. The two par-
ties are beginning ta divide shirply an these lines, which can hardly fail ta
resuit in xnuch changing of allegiance. It remains ta be seen wbich Party
is going ta bc the gainer by the pracesa of exchange. After ibis rccasting
of parties shall bave acca:aplished itsd1, it will by no means fullow that ail
the adberents of the Liberal patty are in fayor of annexation and extreme
protection, any marc than that ai] the adhercnts ai the Liberah. Conserva-
tive panty are advocates af a moderate tariff and of Imperial F-ederatlion or
Independence. But the parly names iill have lost ail the litle significance
that now attaches ta them, and the linc of demarcation will bc xnuchi more
emphatic and impassable tban it lias hitberto been. The prescrit condition
af affaira is anomnalou.-. The protectionists of Canada arc looking eagerly
towatd a custonms union with Free Tradc. Great I3ritain, on the basis of a
very low différential duty. This, the Canadian Frec Trade party declares
can never be btougbt about. At the saine urne the Canadian Free Tradc
party itself is staking its bopes on thao attainment of a rneasure of customs
union with the Prolecîionist United States; and this the Americans deurlare
most eznpliaticaliy is not ta bc hll save at the price ai political union.
Wheu the policice af the tivo parties begin ta diverge so sharply, and ta
aim at suçh widcly opposite goals, it is incumbent on the citizen ta cast
a.aide ail nitre persanal consideratians, ;ill mrac accidents of administration,
and ta choose his paray with a view ta the fundamental principlets at %take.

WVha iD unii flo ûnan's loive survive? The bigamuistBl3glomv, do is now
in Kinxgston Pcnitentiary serving a termn for being too muchi married, lias
been renmembered by his first wife, recently decenscd, in lier will ta the
lune of S3o,ooo. This is a pretty etubstantial proof tbat lier affection was
not killed by ber bîxsband's desertioîi.

Thle city oi St. Jolîui touud and hast a liera in Frederick Young, n'ho
gave lus own lire on the 3ist tilt. in tht effort i save ]Vrcderick Mîtudie
froin droiwuing. he cffort ivas unavailing, and bath youug men went Io
tiL'. bottom. St. Johin gave the liero an immense funcral, and subscriptions
arc heing talen for a sutitable memorial ta bîm-a rneniorial whichi will pro.
babi> take the forrn af a statue, or arch-way, or perhiaps, as some anc
suggesLid, a life-boat. r i b:crll tbat the nxemory of nobîle deeds should, le
perpettua'l"d.

An indepec'deut journal like Tar CnRric iîs in a position to urge, with-
out laying itsclf open ta any imputations, the obligation under whicli every
citizen tests ýo e.4ercise hic franchise. Those of us wvbo are most Ire-
quently negliger.t oi- indiffeèrent in this respect are tlie vcry ones on whoni
the obligation rcsts :nost beavily. The educated classes, the nxoneyed
classes, ail tbose wlio are sa plaed as Io command a vide view of tht
country's needs, ail those who are least likely ta be swayed by interests
merely local and persona,-it is among such as tiiose that we id so niuch
of that bahf conteniptuaus indiffièrence whiclî draws its cloak about it ani
ignores the politics of ibe day. The theory of democratie: institutions Tests
largely on the supposition that the greatest wisdlom is tht wisdom of the
rnalority. It follows direcîly enough front ibis that the greater the ivisdoi
ai tht individuel or the class, tht beavier the political responsibility inbering
with it. Those who stand aside front politics and excuse tbemcselves on the
grotind that parties are ignorant and politicians corrupt are tluemselves in
part ta blame if tbcir charges are flot altogether untrue. The diticulty is
as old as democracy itself, and came under the censure of Plato, who
scourged the lofty indifférence of certain cultured Atbenians, who could
nevertbhclss endure ta bc goverued by those whom they regarded as
inferiors Iltre in Canada, wliere democracy bas unimpeded sway, the
citizen who will not exercise bis franchise sliould forfeit it. In Ihe problemis
wbich Cgnada bas ta face ihere i3 matter upon which the vcry wisest hecads
that %ve have~ been so formuate as It met ritb rnighit exercise thlenselves
witbout any great condescensiop.

The Moncton Tîc o! last Friday couîtained an cditorial article liez.ded
"The Holiday Nuisance," in which the opinion that a Tlianksgiving Day ie

a superiutis holiday is exprcsscd. It git'es rcasons wby, in uis opinion,
tbe granîing of a lioliday for tbc purpose of giving tbanks should bc abol-
isiud, or at least, that a Sunday slxould, bc appoinîedl instcad for that pur-
pose. It thinks that the subject should have tic consideralion of tht press
and public rncn, with a view ta he doing away with holidays tbat have noa
signiflcancc or gond cifect. IlThe loss of labor," ii says, Ilis very large,
the wasîe of moncy, neteded at the approach of wrintcr, mnust be considera-
bic, and the commencement ai a lifé af dissipation often, no0 doubt, dates
front this day oi idiencas." Nox', whlîi there is saine force in the argu-
ment thai a gond deal ai nioney is spent, possibly wasted, on holidays in
general, we venture to tbink that Tlîank.sgiving Day is tht lesa ta be
objecteil ta on this accounit '.han any other holiday in tht calendar. [n the
city af Hlalifax Thanksgiving Day is abserved in a lîighly comncdable
manner, tbe churches are fairly welh attended, an.d tht s.entiment ai deptn.
dence tipon the Alrnigbty, oi which the day isereivnsîadot
have a bcneficial effect on many ai aur iellow citizens. Like moat neirs-
papes' non, we find it bard ta get a holiday ai any tinie, but wve think it
would bt a distinct lois ta aur broad Dominion if a public Thanksgititig
Day were ta be abolishcd. Tht holiday may tause inconveniencc ta sot~ie
people, but they are a small minarity, and in many cases wlîerc it is foand
neccssary wark. can be carried on "'ith but little trouble. Na ane is bonnd
ta bc idie because ai a holiday. And this year thc day itscI 1V5S sa per-
fectly beautiful that it ahana was enough, Io maka ont iel thankini, and te
are few people atnong those wbo enjoyed an outing on Thnrsclay ai last
week wha did not fced that a Thanltsgiving Day is nn appropriate and beau-
tiful ivay o! acknowledging aur dependence upou the bountiful Lord ai tht
harvcst. No,,we cannot agrea with the Tie,; in tbîs malter. If any holi-
day mnust give away ta tht pressure ai business, wc judge that Ntwr Vear's
Day would bc the more easily sacriflced, although, as the Vines says, it
cames at tht end ai a week o£ «'ecvating social enjoyment,» and a test
is desirablo. i!t would bc inieresting ta Icarn what the public have ta $&y
on the subject. If any persan cares ta discuss tht pro's and coW'we wil
be happy ta punbliait their cqmmzunicatior.
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The unfortunate King of Ilolland ban at last become violently insane.
His ravirigs are chiefly directed against the Emperor WVilliatu, whicli is
perbaps less unreasonable than mighit ai firsi sight appear. To many
observers it sems that the Il manifest destiny" of liolland is io be absurhed
eventually in the aCrinan Empire. If OCirniany is looking toward sncb a
consommnation, Ijien tberc is fer-sigbited wisdomi and systematic purpose in
the colonization policy that she is now pursuins, and in lier present friend-
liness towalds Great llritain, thc oniy liower that could thwart lier schemes
for a Colonial Empire. WVbei shc in îlîoruhly rooted in .Mrica, andi bas
acqujircd the splendid Colonial possessions of the flutch, elie will lie in a
position to be rnuch less careful as to iviiether s pleases Englanti or not.
She perhaps l- Ùk forward to a tiait whon she wili bce able Io diverr the
streain of lier stutdy emigrants from the prairies of the western states to
colonies of lier own, where tbey inay find ai lenst equal ndvantages.
Gernianv's colonizing schemes are to he taken mticb more seriously, we
imagine, than those of France.

We have been accustomed to consicler an egg as au egg, wlîatever ils
size ; but vow tbat large eggs, as was mentioned in TîuE CameI Of LWO
week ago, are in demand for tbe English market, certain breeds now in
highest favor aniong3t: us are likely to falito comparative dispute. The
Leghorns, 'White and Brown, are perhaps out mosi pop' ilar breeti, and they
are certainly great layers. Blut they are saiall, and their cggs are small.
There is saine talk of exchanging thern for tbe old B3lack Spanish, but these
fowls, thougb tbey lay gooci numbers of very large cggs, are tender, subject
ta disease, anid poor as table fowl. The best possible substitute for tbe
Leghorns, if a non-sitting breed is required, will bc found in the Houdans,
which are hardy, early to mature, and almost as prolific as the Leghorna ;
while their eggs are very nearly as remarkablo for size as tbose of the Black
Spanisb, going well ovcr 21 lbs. t0 tbe score. As a table fowl the Hioudans
are unsurpassed. Vbere a sitting breed in preferred, the Plymouth Rocks
and 1Vyandottes will be founti the best "lail-round " fowl, with a possible
rival in the new and improveti Black javas. Fur general purposes the
I3rahmas anid Cochins will be found most profitable if crossed with sortie
compact non*sitting breeti, like the eghorns. It cannot be too persisicntiy
asserted tbat poultry give most satisfactory returns if kept in sinaîl flocks.
The lien seems 10 demnand individuai attention ; sbe objects to over-
ctfltrali7alion, se to spesk.

Dyspepsia is now said Io be the fashionable complaint, aniong the
aociety ladies, and ail because the Princess Maud of Wales bas been unfor-
diflat enough to bave it. Tht article froin which we gItan tbis information
Îlots not aay that they are English ladies who are tbus aping the utls of
royality, but on tht contrar froin the context we judge tbat it is in New
York that the fad has made is; appearance. As America i s the home of
dyspopsia this is noi surprising in any case. We should be excedingly
sorry t0 tbink that our English sisters, wbo bave alwaya exulted in tbeir
good healtb, and wbose splendid constitutions have often been the subject of
commient, wouid have so ltle sense as to pretcnd to be il], and if on the
cîher hand the disease was really prevalent, it would bcecqually regrettable.
It a bad enough to bave our cousins across the lino afilicted in tbis mâtnner.
At a very exclusive physical culture club on one of tht side streets off Fifth
Avenue, New York, 99 per cent. of the fashionable aibletic ladies are aaid
to be suffiering froin indigestion, and one of the dcctors wbea asked for the
cause replied : IlTight dresses and laziness." There is rnuch truth in Ibis
Not ibat tight lacing is practiscd any more than formerly, but tht whole
dress is tight froin collar tu wrists and especially about tht waist. This en-
forces idleness, andi disease results. The physical culture will do soumething
towards cbaligicg tbis state of affairs, but tht truc remedy lies in sensible,
comnfortable clothing and plenty of exercise botb in and out of doors.

It irs strange that in tht rnatttr oti almost yearly.recurriug famine New-
foundland bears much, the saine relation to, us as Ireland dots 10 Great
flritpin. The tales of want are brought to us from Newfoondtand nearly
every winter, or rallier spring-for il is olten spring-time bcfore the news
arrives,--and tht disasters are au great, and the diflcoiy of sending belp
so bard ta overcome, together with tht fact of our knowing veiy little about
the people, that the adage, IlOut of Sight, Oui of Ilid," fils the case
pretty well, and not ranch is dont for the relief of the sufferers. The
Toronto .??ampirc's lady correspondent, IlFaiih Fenton," who visited the
Island Lust sumnier, gave a graphic description of the destitution wbich
prevails at limes. She travelled entirehy round tht Islandi, and thbm hati
au opportunity of visiting almosi aIl cf tht outports. At one place where
she landed for a few bours ta îalk ta tht womnen they told ber sorte o! tht
hast wintc's borrors, when starvation wis an actual fact, and tht sufferings
of the people *eze terrible. Tht womnen began to cry during ibis reciial,
and tht restait "a, thst when tht boatin called for IlFaith Fenton" IIe
found ber aiso tu tcars over the sorrows cf tht NL\ewfoundianders. She
asked themnwhy tbey did not move away to Canada, or sornie place where
a living wotmld be mocre easily mnade than there, but îhey seenied ta have
us great an &ftection for their barrta rocks as the Irish have for the desolâte
parus cf the g=t isde, and could net be rmade to sec tht benefit of emigra-
tion. Tht fisheries are alh they bave te depend upc;, and vîten tbey faili
hunger suares therin atht face, for tht scant soil gives litile or no retua t
for sny attempt at cultivation. That the fisheries of iNewfoundland sbould
belong enlîrely to the.Newfoundland people ftw will dispute, but the French
have a atrong hold, and unless flritain secs fit te buy thein off with an
attractive bit of territory in Africa, or pay tbem roundly in cash for their
. tel, it is probable ibai they will continue their grip on the country.

The other day %re noticed in a contcmporary that a valuable hornt had
been injureti setiously in atteinpting toi leap over a barbed-wire fence. Iti.
limie thc Province abolisbed tbis barbed.wire nuisance. This îq a case ln
wbich the e.xanple of Ontario mnight well be followeti. The bb.t>s ait of
no use wliatever. Tlîty do net warn tht animal froni attcmptlng to jumr
ltme feuce. They act only wbtn the attempi has been ruade, and Ibis actioik
is brutal. They are net a prevention, but a punishinent, which is b>' ne
means what tbey were intended for. In ont case only, so far'as we know,
have tbey served auseful purliose. They bave secured sornething hike order
on the plains cf tht Argentine Republie, wbicb, before their introduction,
was scoureti by mounted bauds of robbers and rcbels. These enterprising
gentiry bave found tbeir occupation ruineti, now tirât tht greai prairie%, once
go well adalted te tlîeir forays, are inîruded in every direction by ibest
barbed and impassible barriers. Le~t us leave tht b2rbed %vire to the
Argentines..

Mfr. Balfour, Chief Secretar>' for Irelanci, lias been niaking a tour in time
diçtressed districts cf the wesî of Ireland, and it appeuis likely thai good
resulta wiul corne of ii. Tht Chiie! Secretsry's Imeart bas evidently been
toucheti with pily for tht people, and be bas been s0 sympatbetic thai hie
bas everywbere been received witb civility, and in sonie places 'with denori.
strations o! welcome. At Achill he promîsed te furuish a bridge between
two points on the Island, and te defray the expenses out of liii own pocket,
and lie gave Father Flood, of tht Christian Brotbers Sobool ai Kyleniore,
XS ta treat the boysý Ife did niany other sce cf congideration andi kinti.
ness, whicb cannai fail te bie appreciated by lte essily ateved, warm.lîearted
people o! tht west coast. Mr. Balfour bas pusbed forward the arrangements
for tht construction of railways, the building of whieh wiii furnith cmploy.
ment for a bosi e! laborers. Besides those living in the districts Ihrough
which tht roades wit lbe built, mien comiug from a distance can, if they
desire, bave part cf their wagma reuiitted fret cf charge t0 their farnîlies.
Thetrailways ought te be cf more lasting benefit to Ireland thau merely te
give employnient iu a lime of famine. B>' tht aid cf tht railways andi the
devetoprnent of tht deep sea fisherîts tht awful poverty cf tht lind should
be somewbat relîevcd. Mr. Bilfour was evidentl>' unprepared for tht
rnisery ibat bie saw ai every tarn, but that he feli it keenty is evidenced by
bis immediate exhibition cf synmpathy and kindueas, which was warmly
receiveti. Tht Irish people, even when reduced to great vaut, reseut any-
ibing in tht shape cf relief thrown to thena with as little cousideration as
ont would throw a boue îa a hungry dog, but they warm at once ta sympa-
thetic assistance wbcn it in offereti tbem. Mr. Balfour seemi to bave siruck
tht right kty ; andi if a spirit of greater harniony cau be infustd into Parlia-
ment in dealing witb Irish malters, it wiii b.- a b!essing ta, Great Britain.

The revival of the Irish tisimeries, which wiii probably result from the
building of railways andi good highways in Irelsnd, wilI do mach towards
belping the people to indepeudence. fly the constructior. of these works
tht backward districts will b.- relieved from the stagnation which cornes
froni isolation frorn the centres of business enterprise, anti will be enableti
te market wbaiever îliey mnay have 10 sell. Tht Irish fisheries wet very
profitable before the famine cf 1847 occtirred. At tit lime more than
113,000 menand boys wert engageti in the coast fisheries, mtking u;e of
ntarty 20,000 veséels andi boats of ail kiuds ; but the famine se rapidly
decreaseti tht number that in the folioviug year, 1848, net more than 8o,ooo
nien and beys vert enaployeti, thougli the aumbtr cf boats remaiaed ai.
about tht marne figure. Tht decline couîinued Irom year te ysar, util in
ten years, <1858) tbere vert but 56.5oo fishermen aud 11,823 fishing craft
of ail kintis, where before tht faùmne there hati been nearly twice that
number engaget in tht industry. Anti the decline did net stop there.
Tht flsbing boats numbertd only 9.000 in 187o. Appeals wert ruade for
assistance-not gifts, but loans-from bath the Nationalists andi the Inspec-
tors cf Fisheries. A Royal Commission were appointeti in 1866 to investi.
gâle tht condition of the deep mca, fisheries o! the United Kiogdona, which
reporteti that the dectine of the industry in Irelaud was due ta tht dusastrous
resut cf tht famine ycar and tht hack of opportune assistance when tht
people bati ne means ta suppiy thtwselves with fiubing geat. liad a belli-
ing baud bren exteuded to the Irish people at ibat lime i vould have been
tht sstvation of tht unfortunate remuant of the coniparatively large fishing
population cf 1846. Frorn lack of proper appliances iu tht firsi place, and
cf ready> meaus cf reaching mnarkets lu tht second, there has at times been
terrible vaste o! the products of the Irish fisherits, vhich yield abundant>'.
Tht flsh bas been perforce used for manture for tht fields ai tht very trne
when the people have been czying ouit for bread. Sanie mmprovemeut bas
beeu madie in tht state of tht industr>' ail over tht United Kingdom ince
the report of the hlst Commission, but Irelauti bas fot received us due share
of attention. 0f tht twenty-two fishing districts in Irelanti, many are stili
sort distrtaaed, and ini some cases the industry is almoat extinci. Mauy
timnes bas tht need o! assistance been urged ln Parliament, both for rail-
ways and boans of moncy la tht fishermn, but tht demands vere fritius;
but nov that tht Chie! Secretary bas accu willi bis ova cyts, and corne
inta contact with tht destitution and euforced idleness of the people, it is
probable tbaî tht cry ta "-corne over int Macedonia and help us," ill be
avereti. The parish pries at %Vestport and Father O'Connor, bath cf

wboin appear teb mien cf aound commea sease, ruade tirnely suggestions
as te tht fish tries and raiiways, but warned Mr. Balfour of the inutility of
nitiaig works vhicb would be of no permanent lieudit, righily judging
bhat nitre relief wvorks are demoralizing, ms *11 iujidicious so.cslled chariiy
nust be. Bat the building of raitwaya and the revival, of tht fisheries
onght flot to partake o! this nature ; on the contrary thcy are the suresi .

tuans of stimulating tiade andi industry in any countiry. As a result cf tht
Irish tour the Gotemameut bas giver. Saa,ooo for deepemng tht barbor of
Baliaa, for which sa appropriation 1hAs lýce 4ç%iM4 for soui ie
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CILIT-CHIAT AND) CIIUCICLES.

VA NTE Lb.
'Two «-<<<s arl.qillt uly îleék e,,twvlle,
A Piinti viteek t-loe]3elbry " usmine
1 know wliat sitel caremueq 'enen,
Aiid lit lisy chair 1I l>ckwalid lets~i.

WViat Il <t, ,aughtcr inie," 1 say,
WVtmat id kt tlint yoii willit tu dlay?

soutie ilucru 1gw ttrce, or a
No, detar papa, it tn't tliit."
NI Iîu>, it isii't laced. Vienî ''

oit decar ol<l <ad, jusit pluc,% agin."
Mos e diallionds, or tierimans a i>Cftt ?

t,ý ! 1,1101 wlîat (19 yoi< wilit, uIy girl
1 dont wvalt auîylthtug -,yOl tee,

t ti ic ttîls timo.e nild-ile wallL4 <ne."

It is the deutitit who cli do wth1 thixigs at once.

Il Vhat is tho difforeuce, pia betwvoqu a tour and a junket?" Il Il nuin.
ber of our own party nuikeàsi tour. A junkot i-. the trip ut il number of the
oppoiiitioxj.'

Grovlor. wvison a;tked what, ho considored the saddest thing in life, said
ho îvss alwai tuistrable wheu ho hlld a big eppetite atid xiothiug te eat, alid
suf!'orod terribly when lie hadl plenty la ent and no <ppetito.

loTIE OF lBOSTON.-Iiôlle-The course of trtio love nover did rut' 8smuth.
WVhat do you thiuk of that truisin, Ber-s ?

fless-I think that "amtjooth" ought to road Il emoothly.1

Canada clains te havo ptoducedl the large cheuse in the %vorId. Frotu
the IugerasIill factoty %vas lateiy turned out a cheoso wcighiug sevon thousand
pcluuds. It wâs six foot ten jnchtes in diarnoter, blirce fiet i li eigiit and
twenty.one i cicuînforence. It roqtî[red the milking of savon thousand
cows, or thirty.tive tons of tnilkz te produce it.

A young lady in a far Western State recontly sent the following enquiry
tu sonie ana ini Washington : Il WVill you iciforni ine where the navy of tha
United States ii, aud hov îany mnen do they keep there, and what do thny
keep them for 1 Do the men-of war stay there? Hlow many guns, cannons
and shlîls do they keop thtre, and what do they koop ilium for 1"

S3ERVI-BD 1N FLANDIERS.
TIliere i.s an old iîîfantry colonel,

WVtîne tcîîîj'er le siîily infolonet
IJid laigiiage Lni îcil-
TJuugigl lie awcarst ilist in I)gtîWm-

'Thnt *îwvill nut do t.i print iii Ibis jetonei.

Jhe jealous New York lb-rald soya . Higlbfâltîîin passes for cultuire in
lto.%toi Tile Gliof iliat city, ilhitrettos thîie sattmout by an anecdote.
A lady' wri.stlmng with a car dloor reurrked vitlî an altitudinolus rhetoîic
which takes uno't; broath away. -'This doit 5OBe3 t0 have groat adhosivo
qusifl(es I A f il mur rushed to thu rescu-j %vith the remponso, Il No, the
dsruDed thiUg sticks ; that's all."

SIONS 0F AUTUMN.
'L'lie piatient. trieId tî rits rot gate,
On» which the lovem' lennedl titi Inte.

WVit1 have n ieeded roat;
And! in the ilari-îr. on one ch ir,

'heli slit, in, 'i'ooltsey'4sui«t browml Il-tir
M i cling tu I ontseys. vct.

Iliz i T.E..DII(augig <juito closù ta his wo.tch, chaià)-
What lhavoyoxi in that tockcbIChollie-A postoge stanip. Doliû-Gooein !
lVhat postage suxmp 1 Chollie-T:he one on yetir tast love letter. 1 de.

tacbod il càrefully. lt ouched your inoist red lips. It oftcn touches mine.
Dohlie-Yami droidful feltowl t'i m a soiry, Chollie-S:orryl Why t
Datlie-Ba.ciuse I zuoiitened th:u. st-imp by pre.-3iog it on Fido':, doar,

damp nose.

Nearly every one lias at soine lima or another baCU batraycd int usiug
tbe exclamsntion of irritation: Go to Halifttx 1" The Chaicgo Iribuize
gives the origin of this phrase as follows:- It is Baid 10 have originated in the
terror witi which rogues viowed the law olifiliifix, Yorkehire county, Eng
land. This làw, as xuay bc lcarned froin a louter of Lo~rd leiscoster's,
quotrd by Morley iu his Il Ilistory of the Netherlands," %vas that criminals
ahoul s ho"I condenaned fir t and enquired supon after." Halifax lay wvith-
in the furemlt of Hardwick, the customltry lawv of which was that if a félon
were taken with thirteen pouce worth 0< goizds ston, ho 8lhould ho tiied
by fou buger roua four of tlîc precinct towus, and if condeninedl by
them, b.h me ext muarke*t day, after which the case nîiglt h3 ent to a
jury. Froin thoe fati it cin reaidty ho aceu that wvhou i wss desirt'd ta
express the wish that a persan niight bo in ai placa whcre tio would bo
ixuwedistely dosîIt with, it vas quito appropriato tu tell hini te " go ta
falifax.'

WVorner are not slow le coîuiprehieul. Ttisey're quiclc. TIîey'rc allive, and yeti % vae a
i«ian whn <issovermd the eute remnedy for Ilîrir peidaar ailinenti. 'i'e man was C>. Pierce.

l'lie diAenvcry was lkIli Favorite Preicriptien" -the 1<oon 10 telicatc waiinets. Wtîy
go rotind Ilwith qne fontl it thie grave.' suiTert.îg in xitence - *înittitileratoodl-whten thacris %
a rtniedy lit baud thât ilsnt an exiterimoizt, tuit wtict il sold iminer the tltrotbt,,ee ttîat if

yeti are dtlaappointeil in any way iu it, yoit can gel yotir snoncy hack byý applying ta ils

1V. :.< barly ina~no woip et trit iL l'ouily it inay Ibo truc of one or
two-ut c dubti. Wmanare ri ) to i. eÉiiCy înin'î bNve (t. 'I'hink nf a Iprcscri-

tion and ninti ont or ten walting fer it. Cairry the ncws ta tiein i

The usa of sick heaclache in net in tke britin. Itegelate 1he ntoinach and youi cisre it.
Dr. Ilieriou Pelletai ate th. Little Ilegtnlators.
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"CABINET TRIM FINISH, .for tiwelltngs, Drug Storts, Offices etc.

SCHOOL, OFFICE, CHIJRCH ANDO HOUSE FURNITURE ETC
J! RICES I.I\ , CEM-EN. CA.CINED ILASTER. ETC.

Xnufaoturere of ana Dealers in ail kina of Buildera' Materiç1p,
sr SENT) FOU IFSTlIATE.S. -

fil L~ UI~iLLU

ENERY FACRILIIY; $3.60. spring end Irall
Hav fIledlinhotroom foi Trousers to order- Over 320 Oercotings Sing ad

Haro~~~ ~~~~ Iilda o o différent Paitt.rns and Syles Stng n
drying goods aller bcing of GDODS to Select from, Worsted Coitings. T h o

sponed eery iec o ols A lot or Iiigh grade ods 1largest and best selected
#pnevr ;ic i of last season importations, Stock ever shown in this city

now thoroughly shrunk ere 1ail marked down to the prices. 1-imported direct front
bcing ~~~. Please call il once and get TH AUACUES

CLAYT ON &SONS.
3ÂQGOB STREET9 H1alifaz.-

WIIOI SALF ANI) RETAI. M1ANUFACTIURER OF~

11rcs Co11ar, Hlorse 3300ts, IHorse CohDg
ALSO-INItPORTER AND) DEALEIZ IN

Saddiery Hlardw«are, Patent LpedhIers, II'drntss Leathers, llarncss lakers' SUDDI18s, &C.

33 and 35 BUOKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

GEO.E. SMITHI&O*
IMI>OITEIIS ANDI DEALERlS IN

Goneral Sari.ware, Carniage Goo&;9 Xin.ing and

79 TYE:PEpE E?> WAWEI?> S'I'.
Head Commercial Wharf, IIALIFAX, N. S.

liY TRE

SPECIAL INL-DUOEMENTS THIS MONTH TO
REDUCE TEHE SURPLUS STOCK.

DON'T FAIL TO CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES

Wa H.e 3OH1M3BOTy
121 AND 123 HOLLIS STREET, HALIFAX, N. S

ÂMHERtST9 NOVA SOOTIA,
MANUIAOTURERS AND BIJILDERS

1.000.000 :FME zi-&Bs- :mewT izz smoc]a.
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JEIWS OF VIE W~EEK.
t3ubscrihor,' reiiilttliig '2ntiiey-, eltIcr direct to tho office, or tliroiîgl di ienta~ wiII tind

r reil.t f ur tlit Ulibtblut flic1ret Inleii l ext Imxper. A Il rei,,itt.4111cett sýt)l u ii lnle
p'ayable to A. Mine Fraser.

The Irish leaders, Mie8srs. Dillon and O'Brien, wilI probable viýàt Canada
after their American tour is conipleted.

The Editorship of file Toronto Illeek lias been accepted by iNr. Tr E.
Moberley, a «Ya:noutlh, N. S., mani. He lias been priîctising iaw in ïToronto
f~or rnany yenrs.

A young inati namcd F'rank Dupois was killcd un the railîvay track ai
Monctoni on Thanksgiving Day. 'l'le railway atuthorities were exorierited
from Aii! lanie.

'rite commercial traveller, the country produce mani, aind the ]ail and
the liait andI the blind of the four corners tif the edrth, have retturneti tu
Springhill, viuth the ;ood tinies.-SI)inqýihill Kewe.

',\r. Edmund B3utler, a niember of the Irun and Steel Instîtute, was in
Ilalifax on Tuesday and Wodnesday. He expressed himself as highly
pleased %vith %vial lie bas seon of Nova Scotia and its natural eleinents of
wealth.

lHou. Geo. E. Poster, Mi\inister of F~inance for Canida, hias gone on a
trip t0 the Mest Indies, with flic object in vicw of pronîoting dloser trade
relations l)etween Cnnida and tic West Indies, le wîlI lie absent untîl
abutt Christmas.

Frank Nicholîs, a boy of 15 ycars of ige, was kilicti whîle jumping off
and on a shutiting car at Aylesford on Friday last. No blame is attached
to, the railway in this case, but care should be taken to lirevent rnonieying
with shunting cirs.

The Department of Railways lias iiotificd the Towvn Council of North
Sydney that the Goveriment wvill extcnd flic railway from the prescrit station
to a deep water terminus ai the ballast ground, 8o calleti. 'hc Council
]lave acted on the notification, and have voted the money r.ecessary for the
purchase of the right of way. It is said the work will bc proceeded with
protfptly.

The steamer Vancou ver, of the Dominion uine, passed Father Point,
Quebec, on Wrednesday and reported having encountered a succession of
heavy gales. l'he bridge and chart house wec wasbed away, and Captain
Lindali and one of the ship't quarterma.-ters -vere lost on Friday morning
last. The V'ancouver Ici t Liverpool on Ortober 30th and had cighry
passengers.

It bas been decideti by the Minister of Marine In malce iome improve-
ments to Hlalifax biarbon. They iuîclude the tran8fer of the steam fog whistle
front Sambro lu Chebucto Head, the whistle at Sambro to be replaced by
1boxbs ; au additions! automatic whistling buoy to be placed at Sambro
Tower B3ank, and additional bell buoy at Neyer Fail Shoal. The buoys in
the harbor will be improved in character.

The C'anadian Manufacturer, Toronto, annonnces that izs subscription
price will lîeresfter be one dollar lier year instead of two dollars as hereto-
fore. The size of the pages and the inumber of them will remain nnchanged,

adiwill be issucd îwice a month as it bas been ever since ils establish-
ment in 1882. It is devoted 10 the manufacturing interests of Canada, and
is a staunch supporter of the National Policy.

Pictou experieiiccd a disastrous fire on Saturday. It etarted in the jail,
and before it coulti bc controiled destroyed somte nineleen buildings. A
sailor belonging to, the Norwegian bark Prima Donna, who was a prisoner
in the jail, was bitrned to, death. The Standard was burned out-bass
about ?:4,ooo The total loss is about $5o ooo, with 11ess than haîf that sum
insurance. The firemen ail did noble work in fightitg the flarnes.

The Furness Line of steamers, ivhich have for years been running a
nionthly line belween St. John, Halifax and London, wili next montil put
on the route a fine ncew stcel steamer, fittcd with the most modern cquip-
nient, .and.lighted with electricity. The Furness uine will thus be able to
givo a sailing every sixteen days. This will be especiaily apprecialed just
now, vrIlici egg andi poultry shipments are being made ta Blritish markets.

The Minister of justice bas addressed a circular bo the attorneys general
of the provinces and judges cbarged wjîli judîcial functions in criminal
matters, in wvhich lie says : IlThe question of the expediency of abolishing
grand jurics in relation to, the administration of crâninal justice has on
several occasions been brought to the attention of Parhiament, and intima-
tions have frona lime 10 limue been made to the Goverament by municipal
bodies, judges andi othcrs interesteti in criminal jurisprudence, that abolition
would be in the public inîerests. It is my intention to lay before I>arlianient
in the near future a bill codifying the ciri:ninal law of Canada, both as
regards substative law and procedure. flefore subnaitting it, however, I
woulcl bc vory glad 10 be favorcd with your vicws upon the question above
nentioncti."

The Goverumnent encourages the raising of large families ini Quebcc by
grazxting zoo acte lots to, fathers o! twelvo chiltirca, or more. Advance
Bbects of the report of the Minisier of Agriculture show that the total number
of applications was 1009, of wlîich seven, ivith a total o! eighty-four cbildren,
came fromn the United States. The father of the largest number in ont
family is John Hope of Vaudervilie, who iays dlaim 10 have twcnty-three
childxen living. Arnongat the applicante beside Hop~c are four with eighteen
cbildzen, sizwithseventeen, one wîth sixteen, twenty.scvcn with fiftecn, forty-
five wlth fourteeni, andi twenty-seven with thirteen. lu regard toth nuin-
ber of applications, Megantic cornes finst with sixty, a total Of 723 childrcu.
B3eauce ifîy-one, a total of 634, Wolf fifty-one, a total of 629, and Ottawa

4oa tOtal Of 593 childr.»,-

It is reporteti that Jay Gould bas secureti control of the Union P.ucific
Itailay.

November 27t11 lias heeu proclaimeti as Thankogiving Day ini lte
Unitedi States.

àMcKinley was aiînnug last week'i defested in the U. S. elections, to the
lune OIf 300 vOles.

The Amnerican Art Association lias soiti Millet's Il Angelus", 10 agents
in Paris for 750,000 francs, as against 553,000 francs paiti a year ago

The Amiericarr Comnittee for the relief of famine in Itelanti has issuti
a cincular withdrawiug requesîs for American money anti clothing, as Gmeat
Ilritaisi lias practically promisedti 1 sec tlîat n famine shahl exist.

Ail attempts ho glorify the Hebrcw in dramatic presentations hithett
have failed lThe neatrest approncli t0 il, is found ia flice character of a .Jew-
isit hanker in Il Mcn anti ýVomen," the new productioni at Proctor's Theatre,
New York.

T rhe corner stone of the Wonicn's Temple, which is being erecîýd by the
Woinen's Christian Temperance Union, was laid in Chicago on Novembtr
ist with interesting exereises, a feature o! which wvaa singing by a traineti
chorus 6f 2,000 cbildren. The building wilI cost $t,ioo.ooo, and will be
13 stories hîgb.

Among the alterations contemplateti in the reconstruction of the big
Acaderny, New York, for the past four years, the honte o! " The O)d Home
stead," is the crection on the roof of te Ilîcatre o! a liantisome iummer gar-
dcxi. During the stay o! the pliay at the Academy the play lias made a for-
tune for everyone connecteti with il, and haa miade enougb nîoney ta pay fur
the extensive Acadenîy's site as weil as for the building ilseif.

The Noveniber number of The Old Homestead, a ilerary andi domestic
monthly publishied by Da?is Bros , Savannah, Ga., U. S. A., is now ready.
It contains forty large pages of original stories, sketches, poems, esays, etc.
There is not one line in its columas that will offend delicate tastes, andi the
malter îhroughout is carefully freeti from sensational effects. The subscrip-
lion price, unlike the coatUy magazines, la very iow, being ouly 41 a.year.
Send for saniple copy, free. Davis Bras., publishers, Savannah, Ga., U. S A.

A Chicago paper states that a syndicate o! Chicago, Mfontreal anti
London capitaiists bas set on foot a scheme to place Chicago aud tht NO!'th-
WVest ia connection with the Atlantic seaboard by means of a ship railway
designeti to, conncct the làkes with the St. Lawrcn:e River and ocean.
Thrce route.s «have been considered, either one of which would reduce by at
least 400 miles tht distance belween Chicago and the Atlantic Ocean anti
Liverpool. The construction of the ship railway wouid make the finie be-
twcen Chicago and Liverpool for a fast steamer only two days longer tbau
fnom New York to Livervool. As near as can be learneti, the most favored
roule la ta connect the Georgian Blay with Lake Ontario by means o! the
raitway, which is to, be about 66 miles long. The dîtrect course is through
Lake Michigan, Superior anti Huron, through Geargian Blay to Lake
Ontario, andt hience ta the St. Lawrence. The railway woulti cost about
$12,000,000. It is saiti a franchise for the operation of the syndicale on
Canadian ground was secureti front the Dominion Parliament in such shape
as ho, cscape notice. Tht project is tht Bi; great step toward unitiag the
comniercial interesis of the Unitedi States anid Canada. I ssî 0hv

been originatcd by pronîinenl Canadian business men andi capitalisis.
Erastus Wituan, it is stated, is one of the leading niovers in the scheme.
A subsidy for the enterprise wiIl be asked o! the Canadian Government andi
the sehemne will aiso be brought to the attention of Cangress.

Tht diet of Prussia was opeaed on lVedaesday with a speech from the
Emperor.

London's new Lord Mayor, Joseph Savory, was installeti on Monday
wlth great pomp.

-Queen Emma, of 1-llanti, lias been appointeti regent to govera tht
kingdom during the illness of King WVilliam.

Zinzibar ativices stale that letters froni Emin Pasma say bis expedition
is advanciag stcatiily andi that ail hands are well.

A disastraus fire visibed San Francisco on November 3rd. Tht Grand
Hotel anti many other buildings were destroyeti or damaged. The total
loss is about Si,Soo,ooo.

Tht British torpedo cruiser ,Q-erl)cnt bas foundered off tht coast o! Spain.
She went on the rocks during a gale on Monday night. Out of 25o per
sons on boarti oniy 3 were aaveti

Tht Guards Wellington flarracks, at London, vert almost destroyed by
lire on Weadnesday night. Ail the aduît inn.ates wcne rescueti by means of
latiders. The fire oniginateti under tht staircase in the niarrieti men's
quartera.

Tht police precautions at the Imperial palaces at St. Petersbiirg bave
been increa8eti. No loiterere are peimilteti in the vicinily o! tht Anitchikoif
winter palace. Tht railway stations between St. Petersburg anti Gatichina
are double guardeti, and the minutest examinations are inade of every toute
traverscd by tht Czar.

Canon Doyle has îîubisbed a fiery letter exho rting Irishmen to reject
Mr. Pamaelis suggested alternative or any other ]andi purchase scheme leav
ing out ont bal! o! the tcnantry, as Mn. Parathl's acberri -dots. He pro-
tests igainsti Mn. P>arnell proposing such a scheme without consulting tht
Nationalist party, andi declares that the vrny atones o! Mitchcilstown andi
.Tipperary, reti wibh bloond of their murdereti brothcrs, wouid risc in mutiny
at the thonght of such a rc.establiahing o! hzted landiordiant. The lette!
hms cauzed alsesation.
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The establishmnent of a British protectorato over Zanzibar lias bcen
forunally proclairnd.

The Shanghai Govcrnmtent powder mille at Tal 1'ing Fu have been
entirely deînolished by na explosion, and thrae lhundred persons %were killed.

Thei Frenchi Governrxient will scnd a scientific oxpedition to, Central
Asia in January. The expedition will go via the Caucasus, Trurkestan and
Kashgar te i'hibet, and jse xpected tolbe abs,ýnt thrace years.

Thecre is stli hope for consumptivea. Prolcssur Koch, il, is said, lias
disinissed as completcly cured several of the patienta whoît lie hïs becîx
.reatiug. The nethod of lits treatment will probably bic made public in a
few week8.

The Czarwitc1à itrrived at Vienna on Friday last on his wvay to Trieste,
where hoc will crnbark upon the Russian ivaràhip which will convey him
upon hie easiern tour. Hc was met at the station by the Emporor and
several Austrian Atchidukes. The grceting8 exchanged wcre moat cordial.

The Stanley-Batttlelot controversy je revealiug sorne horrible things. If
the brutality which Stanley alleges was really practiced it is niost disgrace-
ful. The whole business should be searched to tie bottoni. It appeais le
have indeed been Il Iarkest Africa." %Vhat a pity that the accornplishrnut
of a feat sucli as the rescue of Emiin should be disgraccd by 8uch unseeimly
behaviour on the part of the officers

A special to the New York Ilerald says a revolution lias brokon out in
Honduras. Tegucigolpa ie in a statu of siege. It ia believed tIme revolution
will beconie general and that l3ogran will bie forced, if not captured, to leave
the country. Another despatch froin San Salvador says President Ezeta
bas received a despatch confirrning the reported revolution in Tegucigolpa
and adding that the uiaughter in the taking of the 8tate building and arsenal
was very heavy.

The German Emperor lias lhanded Ministei of the Interior M'ýaybacli an
autographic rescription in which the donation te Professor Koch ai Soo,oooa
marks for hie services te suffering humanity is recomrnended. The grmnt
will bce immel~iately voted on theassembling of the Landtag. For hie services
in discovering the choiera £51 commna a microbe, Piofessor Kochi was granted
ioo,ooo marks. Hie Mlajesiy lias also ollered to pay the expenses of the
prescit experiments out of lus prîvate purse.

Arcliduke Leopold Ferdinmand left Vienna on Saturday let for South
Anierica in search of information concerning bis uncle, Archduke John
Savator, who soma lime ago assumed the naine of John Orth. 'Fli Grand
Duchess of Tuscany, hie mother, lias oper.ed ber eccentric soute will. He
leaves his estate te his beautiful travelling companion, Elile Stubel. As
they died together, an interestiog law case will encue as tel whether the~
property reverts to the Arcbducal family or to the eisters cf Fraulein Stubel
The Grand Duchess announces that the will contsins the certificatte of ber
sontis nairriage last blay in London te Fraulein Stubel.

An opportunity will occur within a few nionîhs to niake a trip around
the world under novel conditions, and in a manner net likely te, be repcated.
Advantage will lie taken ef the early sailing cf the new and rnagnificent
twin-8crew steamships now being buit for the trans-Pacific service cf te
Canadian Picific Railway Comapany, to afford to the public a"I Round the
\Vorld" excursion of a mn extraordinary character. The steamship

£mpre>s Qf Iiiditt will saul ftem Liverpool for Hlong Kong àabout the i Sth
January, 1891.- At Hong Kong she will take lier place in the traus-Pacific
line for which she bas been buit, sailing via Yokohamna te %-ancouver, the
Pacifie termination of the Canadian Pacific Railway. On hier voyage te,
Vancouver she will cali at Gibraltar, Naples, P>ort Said, Suez, Colombe,

P)enan, Singaport, Hong Kong, Shangliai, N\agasaki, Kobe and Y okohama,
atupping a day at each of the ports nacme.d, and at Port Said sufficient lime
wilt lie allowed te entible the passengers t0 visit Caine and tIme Pyramide.
In conuection with Ibis voyage tickets will bie issued IlAround thme MWorld,"
including choice of steamship lines across the Atlantic, and a rail trip over
the Canadian Pacifie: Railway frein the Pacifie te the Atlantic. The rate
for this wonderful juurney will bic $Goao, including nieals and berths.
Programme, with rnaps 8bowing the route, and giving full infornmation as te
stop-ovens, etc., can be had at any cf the Canadian Pacifie Railway offices.
The second and third smcarnehips of the line will leave Liverpool about the
151h ]?ebruary and ix5th Mardi, i891, respectively, making the saine route.

THE DEST IN THE WORLD LONDON BRUG STOREl 147110LLIS ST.
For COUGIIS, COLD)S, IIOAItSENESS,
LOSS OF VOICE, &c., there ls lie remody

equal tethe

Cougli SUruN CH'EMIST, PROP'R

'I'lîie Who have tried it andi îroved ls Wols]1

ilerful cuîrative pawers àsav iti J"i*'he best in

the world," cant wc'believe thern.

BRUCKLEY BROS.J
87 & ce Baingto St.

201 Buwi*~ Street.
1SOLD BY ALL DIWGGISIM~.

and Atursoc Glaises. A iiwe or (>pra Giasiavs.
EFk1d Glaises, Ilotartical Glasscs and ?Mînen*
Microscopes on hand. Sasiltas Powder. the ncw
Ditainfectrient. Condyis Flsui, Rimmels 0:onlier,
,.arboliec id, Ciiophor Locicets, dc.

he late R. N. Z4isbtes 1'rescrptioiii Il the
London Dru; Stisù.

AIl orulen ILr 1loilieîs, &ýc., front the %Villou
l'a ".! Nia'ser C.M b lie t with 4.Godfrey Smithb.

NI httDispenscr oni the îiremsrs.
e'$oc ai13.

Halifax Printiog Conmpany,

161 Hollis Street.
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.Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.
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-F. .1 <lilîvi,. S lt.heîiin A! roi.
A (<wl yva~ri :i-go Ilolý ;t i cry liait Voli.

wlih il rttil onil l iy 11111g.;. i liait ilglit

s ilt inais> reilleîlli',i. l'lit i tt'ei vii lii) llete-t
lit Ci ellybiiI it" Isiril iI ij, I% ,*0'Iî 1
w .snt :tili lîeltu si lt.~ Nvqr,.; Cherry Pett .ra.i
,iiil aï :1 ist renuiri. <lii m)i. Front the Ilr.,t
tiiouŽ i obtIaitîcl r0lef, ail. aller si'.ilig tluo
littie. 0! il, iva% clliltliy . *îtore'it lu

IIV.tatlI.''- Il. Itlalmi, 'Vi%' <re.tlsa. N. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
îîrl. It l %'l

D.-. r. C. AyEUt & Co.. Lowefl. T<asf.

IN GREAT VAIIIETiY AND iE~>
For Tradesmen and Household Uise.

This invaluable PLAN E

delii creui Frc tu iay luisa i uait iuî
P'rovincs, fur 33.23).

CRAGG IIROS. & CO.,
Cor. Barriuigton & George $ti., Halifax, N. S.

HARDWARE, STOVES,CUTLERY,TUDLS, &c.
Mail Orilers tattcudcd tu prutptlly.

1t V. B. REYNOLDS & 00.

I1
AGE.1NTS FOR

Ametrican & Canadiau l'ire Proof

Gold & Coal Mining Supplies
3ilsiiifiictnrer.s' 1'rici.

W. B. Pucyno1de & Co.

P. W. LEVERMAN & SON?

Pianos Tunied, Toned & Regulated
IEIAIItINCG A SP'CIAL'£Y.

Ail MitaiLs of J.'ianu Mýateril fur elle.
1COVEREi~D STRIINGS muade to larder. Catit
or avrte.

l56 SOUTEM PA ST.
HfALIF'AX, N. S.

lireo Cars Paua the Ijoor.

19 CORDS INI 10) NOURS4

*i ili.i ,î, h at s..i fr,,'u' itufi tu rit. d&aîl*

9 l . I. i s l, lsil.uuu l.u1u allisM <. w i lor
1.1el 3 %tat l Cil alaiiez ai.>. î

'uîr~ ~ a cure sot .. rCIDIîH JAWIMQ MACMN

WROUGHT IRON PIPE.

Having appointed us SELLŽNG AGENTS for -boitr

WROJGIIT IIRON PIPE
for the Province of Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Island, Ive solicit orders

AT FAOTOIRY PBICES.
Wo carry a Stock nt our Warchouso for the convenience of Local Trado.

)atr also 1zoprn-:DnL

THE BODOE SPLIT PULLEY CO,
0F *1 ORONT1O, ONT.

Wliose PuilWys are the Best and Most licoîjomical ever
ofl'ered to Mill Owniers.

SEND FOR STOCK LISTS AND PRICES TO

WM. STAIRS, SON & MORROW.
HALIFAX; Nata S.



ô TRIE CEUTIC.

L 1àM I P13E X-3C UE I.

KELLEY & GLASSEY,
SUCCESSOîRS 'o Aiàîx. iNMbcLEoi & o.

WiIIO anid Spiriit Meilohants,
ZLaZWZe IT. 0.

MACKINTOSH & 1VcINISI,
BUILDERS, LUMBER DEALERS ETC.,

MAOKINIOSII & MoINNIS' WIHARF,

Keeji constautly oi buatud ait kitudà of

LUMBER, TJM BER, LATHS, SHINGLES, &c
Which they will il l ow for Caitl. £~oiacsTXSFR~ai&BuxhuLIe

THOMAS REARDON, D~rB1~l_~~ot oto
IMP1ORER OF,'ANiD EALER IN Ail Points in the United States.

]PÂINTS, O]ILS, "S.S. HALIFAX,"
VARNISH ES, W HITE LEADS, S. ROWLAND HIlLL, Commander, salis from

Noble': Wharf, Halifax, every Wednesday
CF:[JAssyMornin, at 8 o'clock, arn., and from

Lewils' Wharf, Boston, eyery
WALL PAPERS & DECORATIONS Saturday at on

PWTUB AN ROM 1OLD1HS 1  itiC8t andi Fasteât l'a.urigcr Steainihilm
WlIDOWSUDES. etweeît BosRton n au Sco!.% and is

winr&Nwos RTS1AERIL ONLY 'ONE NIGHT AT SEA.
A Ncw and Large Assortnct ofr. . " C R O L

Photogravures, Artotypes, Steel Engravings CAT. GEO. !l. BROWN, &als from Halifax
Chromos, Oul Paintings, &G. every SATURDAYat 4 o'clock, p.m , and

SION WRITINO. OLASS EMBOSSINO, from Lewis' Wharf, Boston; every
PICTURE FRAMINO, &c. WEDNESDAY at noon.

40 to 44 BARRIMn4TON ST. Tbsýt.cameri wcell known tin t Bosto

and rcliaintel for the ommunter traffic.F or Coughs and Colds, ~ Pasengera arriving 'luegay and riday

Catarrh, Influenza, l tt 1 tr charge. atiBag

B ronchitis, Asthma, In1mloiial taittn.t te ffiesof t h
Steazuca fl lialfax. and at 34 Atlantic

Consumption, Scrofulous
and ail Wasting Diseases, THE PROlVINGE OF QUEBEO

PUTTI4ER' EMULSION AbIOIk1 VTI EIIIUL

of C0D LIVEB OIL, îîsîttiît socltu>yor.tl o hnte.

~VITIfMONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1890).
Front lthe Man:h of Juiy.

HYPPROPUIES F L-MEAËDSODA, .iuiy 0, Atiguut 13, September 10. Octotier 0.

Fer &Ul diseasei of tint N~t's. SI 1M.a Noyember 12. Occemnber 10.
b3IKSTAL As:,GEN;EnAL 1)1unLITY, 19- FIFTH MIihTHLY OHAWJNC NOV. 12, '90.
rovzRIsitEn BtLoou. Etic , it la bigly eoa

mendect by tho 51edical fisso 334 15riZes Wortli $5*2.40.
Sr. ANoauws N.I.4hU:,î.Ciapital 1'rize irortla $15,000.

fva or a dead =ra 1 couamenced taktutg yourTIK , ---- $10i U1T1CRIS EnULSIOr4. After takting it a I IKT
very short timirt health hersa ta tntprovt, and Il TIKT OR $10.00te longer!1tiseS ut the Letter ai) hcaith bect.

If rbe a S.id _f t h . aYYtr, iau, 4e %SK IOR CIRCULARS -i*

me efo g etI the harde ,: &nmm ra ~ k Ie
eid, hx a"ug oie owhoyon t ea ada Frite w o f s.... 1000

EMUSIO. ugsv . visy IFi Oi 1.0...........çî,o 00
LuveyStaa Keper ~' ...t.............5,0 tOr t ' ,60..... ........ ,41 :0

2i m tô. 0 ............... 1.25 00D
5 r:c .. ............... 1,2000 O

25 ............... =O t00
2,, 25 t.. .......... 2e00

-iz ...~ ~ ............. 2,00

1THE MIRAMICHI STEAM BRICK WORKS, 5 'Ii~.,00 ........ 50e

Beanow nit.tci UPb Wuitu Mew and iwultuvcu 1..............-,S 0

niacbucrywlll mannfactnro ovcr 2, O .. .. ...... ,00
B3ricksa d oau. 'l'bey are wareanted r "* ....... ..... 4.t*5 (O
bard and well ltroportincd. Good lili11î,ing Ms ......... ,20
facilitiez. 8enti for jiricca ta -

G.A.&11 S LEr. l34 Priâtes worth ............. 6SZ740 00G. .1. &if. . FLTT.S.rE. LEFEBIVRE, IIanagesj
N.SN .13. al Si. Jauncs Si., MonU"ca Ca Aa.

BEYONDlitE GOLDEN GATES 0F SONG.

Ilcetid tîto Goldenî Uated ut soligw'ho tre.idé wlth mrent feet M a tid t
,rblo direama antd vieine cheriolmei lotng,

'lie lottier lnîlgiîigs iinreigied.

''ie sacred mntetries timat wval<

Thbo quiet love not Yoars can break
Nor any cartltlyltnnr fuillil.

And i nany n dear atid disitant Imur
meltn glntdiiea ilooded land tinti sen,

And itany, a wordti Wltu) tentder î,ower
N'et ttîr mir sotalt to victt'ry.

Andt no tii wlit unir lit e. reicasc
leroit out tho woril tttnîtittioltil thlti

VI îiu. with iipq tiat elue fur pente,
isymnil tînt (nîden (;nte4 of Soit-.

C1I0RIANJJICS->LAINT 0F THE NURSE IN THE"M IE.

Vti, ah !vain wus yottr art, valuer younr toil, mialadiruit hardle ut yore,
Whio WtîNc Iil te itie, invtisn ttî titlil. Iteata titat Mcre utad] belote;

'lThat cutult i eigiei our jîtys, iatîiden onr toutsd, brighten, otur rtveiriei.

lînt no toules oif the Itarp, notes tf thte leîpe, nevera: tuuefuut 1113,
zo i tong 1Of yottr an~gs maadroit bardls, over availed tu stay

Thou n rd tootetel)ti r (are, ttrcd iey tua (*todu, tutrttlng oir light to gloni.
i3ringing chili to the boni, witlteritig Itope. 1remiiant with IDread andi Dîtonu.

Yet il Niel wùn1là 1111 Sorruw tu islecp, t1ili Were afliu te all
Kitider far titan tu wcave tttcaauurea- tu grace rovol or b.%tiquýt hall.
eaht tient Iteartti flt the ul ti lislt of the toa.%t, tr3granit with wine andi flowvrs,
W.iaiti.- never a ttweet citord un the fine ewifter to mmped tint honni.

A PLEA FOR 111E FAIRY TALES.
Litely, it appoars3, attenipt8 bave beeu made to driva the fairy tale out

of the nursery. Fathers and mothers, with grateful niemorios of wb.it the
fairy' tale %vas 10 theni in thoir awn childbood, are Dow assured that legend8
and the like are but the creatians of unbridlod imaginations, and titat thoy
arouse in the minds of children falso ideas of real life, besides awaking lcng-
luge fûr the unattainable, whicli c tii only end ini bitter disappintment.
But as yet, say8 George Eberà, iiu Ueber Laund und Meer, very few pirontls
indeed, however willing thay may be, are conipetent ta combine amusement
îvztli mati uction.

We live in au age wbicli bas painted on itLs sign.post 'l Knowlodge ii
p)ower," and parents very naturally look mores anxiously ta the education of
their eidren, sa that thor6 is danger of the education o! the heart and of
ibn Gernut (soul, disposition,) especially of the girls, being sactilicod ta the
power of fact. In no nation, hawevor, is it ni.ore beautifully developod
than in the German, ivhose linguage lias created the worda gemtlicie and
geiifivoll (kindly disposcd, full of good feeling, otuational,) and it would ho
a great crime wero WO ta battu i or ta kill it by a iturfait of knowledge
foundei. on facta blanc.

A pedagogue who would banish fairy talesa would, if ho were consistent,
aise condenin religion or anylbing eiao that coutl exorcise any influence on
the hearts and dispositions of cbitdren ; fur even religion is nlot of thiq
%çorld, baving lite ta do wiUut fact, and faitb, is fitundstion, ceasing where
knowiedge begina. Tho legond, too, tha pious sister of the fairy tale, and
the angels. the children'a friontis who guard tneir brids by night, ail be.
long as littie ta the kindgdoti af foct as the good fairy or the heolpful dwarfs.
Ail meu are agreed thit life is hard, yot instoad of trying ta make it h ippier,
thora are thoso whlo wvould moka it stil harder for the young by takioig froni
t.hem the wiDgs witb which thoy can betako themselvcs ta ragions whore hap.
pinî.ss pure and unalloyed reiga suprarno. l'he mother who toIls pretty
tales af beautiful suUfly lands, %vith cool fountaiins, nù shady graves full
ûf the sang of birds, beautifful floweris and tempting fruits, huas the powar of
lifting lier childrcn above the thingi ofacarth, tend while filling theni with
deligbt, of irtfluencing their hearts and dispositions ini a bunidred ditlorent
ways ; for ot'cry cood fniry talc bas an othicil purport ; it 801V83 probleis;
of life, and excites 8yinpatby with tho gooti and dieguat of the bîd.

But even if in fairylanti things shoulti not lie In ide larger or- saisUer,
botter or worze, the fally tale hlps tha young sault wîîh ils hopos and its
domircs to oxpand, tilt at Iast it iinds its way into the realai of the ideal.
It toaches tha child Wo believe in friendly thougli invisibla forces which
assi.qt tint wil ; mareovor, it leads ta a hopte for a b)appine&a unknawn to
real life, but wbich nevertheless exista, because itlai experienced under the
epel1 of the fairy talc. Anti what vian coult avar forget the frrst time bls
mother foldeti bis handseand prayed ivith hum b is first priyerl WVao osa
not recait in old. aga tha beating hcart, the oyes; mnoist with teare, or the
mnerry laugh with wliicb ho used ta receive the oft.repeatad tales in bis Dxur.
Ecry days 1

« Yes, should 1 become the oldeat of the eId, I wilI neyer farget how
nsy mother in the early xnarning bour8 Nçould tilio me inta her beid and play
Ried Riding Hlooti with me. 1 was the chilti, site the wolf. wVhen r said,
1 Granduiother, what big teetb yau have Il site would assume a tbreatening
voicea nd ansiver, 1 That I ay the botter be able ta bite you I' andtieuo
maka beliovo sha wati going tu devaur me, only to kiss me over and aver.
again."

Fogtig that virtuo is lis owu reward, tho su o! fact abjects tint
in real life th bati ofien p)ravaius aver the gond. The rigbt fairy taie, how-
ever, alivays ascribea the moral victory ta virtuel and it seeks t'O inspire a
faith in ' hat 1mwv iwich encourages mon to resist temptation andi ta continue
their wity in the .upward, if stony, path ta virtue. Whou taught in the



forai of a comwand, a law ie apL to remain dosa word.; but when a lhumai
beine brings it homo in the forte of a tale, iL in, found to take root quito
roadily in the young receptive haut. But it le flot to inculcate morale alono
thmt, the fm:ry tale ebould bc cherialied, Lif o conducts every inau over briU.
liant lieightiand through dark depthes; aud whonce dos the heart in ità
old &go seek tomfott 1 Vy, iu the reminiacences of childhood. Friondly
memuries cmli up the once favorite pictures of firyland, and thora is uoth-
ing consoliug, elevating, instructive, or delightful, whichi the child's fairy
tale caun flt Rive.

ro drive iL out of the nursery je fnot ouly to break doivu tho ladder
whiob unite8 childhood to à happier world, iL is te taddon mon'a lives whon
thoy grow old. 'l'boe is no fear that out children will grow tip drearuors,
the sohool take8 cia ef that. Lcavc the.n the fairy Lale theu.-7'hc 11-viewe
of 1100iw8.

BOO0K GUSIP.
A pamphlet on Blritish Sports, by Mr. Walter Leighi, of lialifax, lias

recently made its appearance in the booketores, T1hie is a alightly.revisud
re.publication of à seties of articles which, appeared 3ome imne ago ini the
daily prou. Although we cannot agree witlr t1e author in sonme of the
technical pointa brougbt forwmrd, yet, upon the whole, wo think the brochure
croditable, snd doubtîses iL will provo of intoreat to our youug eportemen,
for whoite entertainment and instruction IL was writteu. Short ebapttrs are
devoled to 8hootiug, dog-breaking, racing, liebing, cricket and tonnis. IL
were well if ail youug gunnors psid particular attention ta the thrce rides
which ore given in order to provent accidents with fire-armns. WVft1 Lh.
experienced sportsmin such precepts have been se engrained juto bis nature
tlimt (bey have becorne instinctive. Unlike moat analogies, mon do flot
beconie carelees by the contitant handling of lvadrd guns; iL le one of the
faw cases in wbich fsmiliarity incroases respect. Tho greet inaxirs of tho
cmreful sportsmdn sbould bu: IlAlways trerît a gun se if loaded and at f ull
cock." It le a pity that Mr. Leîgh bas nlot dra&wn more of bis anecdotos and
illustrations fre.n this country, instead of hiaving te refer so frequently ta the
B3ritish laies for aubjects for such, interspersions. As iL la, bis remnarks on
sbooting are often lenre npplicable to Engliali thon to Canadiari sport. WuT aIse
imagine we eau deteot a alight contempt for our Provincial sportsmen, ivhich,
if so, is rather ungracieus, and altogether undesorved. Although, of course,
abuses will creep iute overy thing, yet we quit. agrea with, Air. Leigh in
defending &Il truc and uianly sport ogainst the charge of cruelty which bas
se often been brought agarust iL. The chapters upon cricket and dog-break-
ing are excellent, and that relating te flshing is aeo good. %Ve go band in-
band with tho author in recommending tho advautages of sport to tho
readiug min.

A very charming story. ia IlDR. Zàv," hy Elizabeth Stuart 1>helps. Dr.
Zay je Ùa fine a characLer as onu need wish to meet, either in book life or roail
lieé. The fsct that tho doctor belongs to, tihe gontter sex is sprung upon the
reader early iu the narrative, and bas the immediate lifect et creating- an
lutereat in ber career. lier very intereating young gentleman patient.
Waldo York, was almoat killed iu a run-away accident, and the course of
events front th> Lime ho discevered tliat bis medical attendant ivas a youug,
lovely aud bîgh.s8pirited woumau wili bu cleoly folloved by every rcadeir.
TIhe book is eridently written fur the purpose of belping. on the cause of
lady doctore, r. canse we have always talieu a great interest tin, aud wo hope
it rnay be su.cqessful iu its endeavor. The finale la forescen almes t froni the
firat, and although Dr. Zty is as atubbora a lassie as one ever reade about,
in the end eh. falle a victim, ta the shafts of Cupid, the wounds of wvbich
ail her skill was poworless to heal. Thora are few characters basides, but
they ai0 well drawn snd bave v'cry distinct individualities. It is almost a
pity Mrs. Phelpa calledl ler hero Waldo, for iva iii Canada are begiuning
te think that every second man in the States mnuet be calledl Waldo or
Emmerson. Ono tbing that sounds queer to Engliali aud (Janadian ears is
te have the word Ilride" used instead of "drive"I in every instance, but as
iL, je purely an Americanism, end the book in question is an American book
with the scene laid in Mains, wve mustnot criticize iL tee hazshy. llowaer,
wo havo a prejudico iu favor of driving than riding in a buggy or the
Ifrieky wagiri" iu wbich the Il caryatidl" went ber dmily rounds. Published

by Iloughton, bMiflhin & Co., Boston.

NOVEL eNTElwirîrSE.-Tililbei Railcay, C'uiiatucied &y ci Noca i&otia
Lriiibcriiaz.-Saye tbe Amherst Sentinel : Mr. Angus bloPherson of Conn's
Mille, bas built 1li miles of raiiway inta bis lumber woods this sumrnor ana
la now running a train on il. Ho bias airoidy taken eut about 100 corde of
homlock, bark, and is now teady te begin ta carry out legs. The rails ho
uses are round apruce, poles, probably six juches in diarneter at Lhe large
end Lapering down to half thast 8iza, and neatly joiuod at tIre onde. The
eleepers are amuil round poluii on wbich the rails are spiked. The rolling
stock consista of asmali uprigît englue, 8 h. p. and two flat cars,m niufactured
by A. McPherson & Go., Oxford. Tho tires o! Lbe wsols on engine aud
cars are mada witb a fisuge ou both aides ta prevent theun froca lellving or
spreading the rails, aud the wheels have play enougli on the axles te acconi-
niodate themeelves to any inequality iu the width of tho rail caused by the
difference in siz. of Lhe polles used. Mr. McPtemuo has gone te no0 unueces'sary efpis a grsdiug bis track. Ho hias followed arouud the hbis, and
sayis ho=a COmparatively level Lrack. Tho engine le plmcocd betweon the
Lwo cars ho uses, se hoe bas ne trouble in makiug up his train. Ho expects
Lhe engin. Le do tho work o! eiRht bous, and ho cmn carry on his work ali
winter even if thoraeshotild be ne more snuw th In thera was during the
last Lwo or tîreo seasone. It was thc scarcity of snuw iu lato winterà that
prompted Mr. McPherson te adopt this; mun of gotting his logn oUt to the
river. It cost about 3300 to lay bis track aud tbe engin. coat $400.

DAYID -ROCHIE,
HOUSE, SHIP AND) 01NAM1ENTAL PAINTER.

Imnporter' Iaîrd Deualer iii Englisi aîid Ameîricail Papet'
1-[aiiis audf Decoratioîîs.

ACENT FOR C. & T. 0. POTTERS ENCLISU PAPER HANGIKOS.

HIALIFAX, N. S.

HALIFAX NURSERY,
roor. R1obio and Nfozth Stz'oote.

The Oldest and Most Reliable Establishment
in the Maritime Provinces.

HUNDIZEDS 0F TESTIMONIALS.
Or-ders by Mail or Express 1-roniptly Executcd. Telephene 252

HERIPT HkARLZS, Pro-pr.

81 & 83 PLEASANT STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
"e GZ3sON & SONS,_- - - propietors.

Doors, Sashes, Franies, Mouldings, ?Ianing, Tongue and Grooving, Turning, Scroll
Qawrg, Band Sawing, Etc., Etc.,

Aird evcry description uf work iseually cloue in a lirât-clae Factory. LEatiuatca furiiisbced
for every descrititioti of worc. Every facility for loadinr d irec fru L.wlarf Orders

trom the Couutry liremptly attended te. TflLEPRONE N'O. 130.

INANUFACTUILElS 0F

]Flone H0arness andi Coflars.
CARRIAGE & LIGHT HARNESS to Order a spooilty.

HiorBe ana Stable Fur «nihings, Whips, Riding Saddles, Bridiee, &o.
Cor. Argyle aid Bikinguhaita Sts., IIaIitaxg N. S.

NATIONAL
COLONIZATION

LOI'lTELUR Y.
Underthollatroriago of Rev. 1"ather Labelle

Eitablished In 1881, under the Act of Quebec.
32 Vict. Chzp. 36 for the 13enefit of

theD>ioctsanSocitns of Colo.
nlzationofthe Province

of Quei>cc.

GLASS 1-).
The 40th bloutbly Drawlng will tace p>lace

On WEONESDAY, Nov. l9th, 1890.
At 2 *olck, pan

PRIZES VALUE $50,000.
Capital Prlzc-ltealEstatwortb5,000.O0

LIST 0F PRIZES.
1 Real Ettaicworth... ... 5000
1 Real Estatewoth .... 2,000
1 Real Estate Worth........ 1,000
4 Real Estates Worth......... 500

Io Rea Eatates Worth ......... 300
30 Futuiture Sels Worth.....200
60 Furniture Sets NYorth.....100

200 GoiS WVatches Worth ......... 60
IW0O Silver %Vatahes Worth..... 10
1000 ToiletSets ................. 5

5,000
2,000
"100
6 ý,000
30,000

10,000
5,0W0

2307 ?rizesworth .......... 50,000-00

TICKETS $1.00.
It la orered to rdecni ait prizes in cash, Iess a

comnmission of 10 PCXr cent.
Wlnune s ines flot publishcd unless sliccially

auihoized'

DRAWINGS ON TUE Till RD NVEDNESDAY
OF EVF.RY MONTII.

Umiroxe-1'Jst.Jàaxzasr. MezSxII-Lr.,G&â
AA. A UDH', Socrtaxy,

"THE LYES HAVE IT."
IF YOU ARE IN NEED

o! aiaything in tire away of Specu<ed,
eyo Glainties, or I lass of any
kind. de!kned to correct defecta la

the eiglit, I cils 1 eurely nuit yon.

1 ca- fit -n forauy trouble;
tI1eiat,,iýtýyE Y E rfarsgtd

tbc uver t.sxcd If ~ or weàk eyc,
1 refcr to tiwoo %wbo bavo patrenized mie

for testimony.
Are j91ue 000 1 They are good
Are uP=e low? E Ilittlleyao

Issglit belied? Tiat iL i.

THE AYESIfAVE IT.

<Graduate of New Yorkc OptIcal College.)

136-RANVILLE STREET-136
- lALFAX, N. S.

Geo; H. Fielding,
SOLICITORI. &B.

go 1OZX T
MININQ SUITS PROMPILY ATIEIDED TOI

UioVXl-9A. l %o o P. M.

I THE CRITIC. 1



8, 17HÉ CI.tTIC~.
Tho Burroll.Jahnson Iron Ca., Yarmnouth, N. S., ara rushing thîng8 ii

their business. Thoy have had tho be8t stave trado for a long timo and tr
looking for large sbipmoute yet this fait. More mon have hiad to bu takui
on in the stove dopartment ta meet tho dosund, as thoy aro boutnd ta fi ni
ordors l)ramptly.

At this seasou of tha yoar, %vheu colds are se prevalent, ovory houscluoh
zbould bo prvdod with a bottla af Oxford Cuuyh Syrui, prouuunced b,
tho3o whe havaO triod it ta ba the hast romedy in tho %world for coughie, cuidE
boarones, loas of voico etc., etc. It is propared by the fluokley Bras, 8'
and 89 flarringtou Street and 201 ]lrunswick Street, which is a suflicien
guaranten of the excellence of tho remcd3'. The finm also carry n largo lini
of drugs and druggists' specialties, and are itoteul for their cars in dispensinl
iodicinc. Tlicir advortiîant will ba founid clsowhore lu 'Uîn CrtiTic.

CITY CHIIMES.
It appearu ta bu the fashion at proent ta look ni) complexion receipti

aud pubiisli thom for the gond of wvonaukind. V'arions are tho inixturcu
rccommondod for keeping the skia ai the face and bandia soit, umooth, and
iu perfect condition, but of ail wo have acu o v prefer that whicli Mrs.
Kendal, tha fanions actreas, pracribes. lu tha tiret lace, Mre. Kondai
whiie not a youug ivoirien, is ssid te havo a akin tha texture of which lE
us 8moatli and satiny as that of tua traditional niilk maid, but unliko that
daxusel, she lias flot tee much et the rosy bus n balir checks. Tho ingred.
ionts mwhich go ta mako up the prescription upon whichi bla. Kendal do.
pends, consist of ten bouts' sloep eut of tha twouty-four, a wvalk af at leasi
four mnles in the air every tiay, brown bread, ne ceil'oo, ne awreets, vigorou5
rubbing in cold water and a fow af the siwpiest and most bearraleas toilot
articles. Now if this is net sensible, vie abouid liko ta know what la. It
wilI of course bo more difficuit ta go throughi this bealth and beauty regimen
avory day than ta plaster the face and banda with any fashiionabie coaunetic
in the privacy of one'e own roani, but what a diflèreuce in the rosuit!1
Given plenty ai air, exercise and wvholosome food, the girl ivhose complexion
will nlot ha clear tender such circunistances must bo a bopclee8 case.

Tho subject ef dress la ever iuterestinig ta aur fain rcaders, and mention
ai sartie of tho pretty goiwna %wrn at tho binker'8 dance masy net caine aies.
'Ie begin ivith tho cbapouones-thoy ivoro ail chBrMiDgly attired, but two of
thera looked particulariy vieil. Qne wvore a wihito satin princesie drosa with
train, a novei fuaturs of vihicl i vas the lacing frein the edge of the deolette
bodico te the end of the train. The other looked very beautiful in a navy
blue veivot and silk costume. fllack for eveniug Wear at large functioUs Ù3
going eut. Tory foiw dresses of this sombre hua viero noticod, but those that
were viain wore-as they always ara-very becoming. Green ivas lu nearly
every case the caler selected for sash sud ribbons ivith these dancea. and
amnilax fornxod the appropriate garniture on tho shouldor. .tt is a pity that
black dresses should lose their lîold on popular favor, for they are e useful
aud se bccoming.

The ball at 11aplewood, givon l'y tho ]3ank ors' Club on WVcdnosday of lest
week doservea more than a passing notice in aur calumus. Thora hiavu been
quito a number of dances; of a publie character in Hlalifax lately, nanc uf
.Which have beau mare successful or botter carried out than thia, sud tha
young nmen ivho compose the Club, aided by their ellicient Sacrettry, Mr. G.
.Druwmond icudorson, are te ho congratulated upon the admirable way in
vihichit iv as managcd. The chaporones, 'Mrs. S. 1.. llrookfield, blrs.
Stubbing, blrs. Dluncan, «Mrs. E. Farrell and Mrs. Wallace, ail lookcd vony
charrning and ruade excellent liostesses-no easy task among auch an
assemblage. Ail af the gueste seemed ta enter ino tho dancing witiî great
spirit, thora hoiDg very fev loit iu the draiving rooms after tha music bogan.
31aplewoed is a perfect gein af a bouse for a danco, tho roms are large and
siry, aud the ball.roorn fleor as smooth as glass. The deorations %Vetoa very
pneuty, ilage, bunting, flowers, &Çc., addiug much te tho pleasing efl'ect of the
scons. Many littie nooks and corners viore formed by tho ingeniaus draping
of Ilags, whoro the weary dancers might find a havon of rest. ltcfreshments
of ail kinds wero servred through the avening, aend about 12.30 a. in. the
doors of the aupper room, %veto thrown oen, displaying a tabla leadùd ivith
luxuries te which ample justice was doua. Carrnages ivero ordcred at 2
o'clock, sud about that heur aIl retired, voting tha dance n vory jolly allait.

A bazasi was bcld uin e chool mrof a Cbnist's Churcb, Diartmouth, on
'%Vednesday sud Thursday ai thia week, by the Friondiy Society lu counec-
tien with the chuzch. The abject wus ta procure funde ta put tho entranco
te tho coeatery in botter order. Tho King's Daugbters intond holding a
bazaar on the 27th sud 28th instants. This wili bo a good chance ta purchase
Christmnas proïents. Thora abouid bo a large attendance.

As te dancing, the city scenis ta have gens militaire crazy, aud overy-
one, whotetor lio or she knoiws how ta dance it or net, joins ini the rout
1>olkas are aise lu bigli layon, iu fact a very fast-and sainse people consider
it rowdy-tylo of dancing is lu vague. Many are tho braises recoîvod in
a crowdod bail rooni. Ladic3i' bangles and bracelets, and gold hraid,

epaulets, sud aLlier impedjimnta ai the xnilitary and naval contigout, make
it penilous ivork for the ladies with haro arma. Wh.erc thera is a crowd it
would ho a good plan for ladies te Icave thain beugles at bomoe, aud es cave
t'heinairive and thoir friands semas scratches.

Indien sumnier bas coine sud gene liko a beautiful dreanu. A walk
atound the park, or vihat is botter, a raxuble through the pathiosa woods, is
deiiglitful lu theo perfect autumur lays.

a Tho Church ai 1-nglsud Instituts oînined its wintor course ou Tuiesdav
e evoning by lin Ilat borno"I given by tha Preeidant aud oiees af the lInsU.
a tute. Tha, tecoption %va largely. attouded aul ranch enjayod. A musical
i îrogramno ives curried out, sud qjîechle8 %vera eeadeby the President anud

lits Londslîip flishop Countnay.

1 Thu Lytoil Comnpany continues ta draw good leouse3 at tho Acadenxy ai
F Music. IbTe Shadow8 oi a Great City "l"ivs tho play pnesented duting the
r, arly lpant oi tha %veek. Tice original farce cemedy Il Floater & Co." %vas

1 given lat niglit and will ho repoated this and to-niorrow evenings.
t

I ho licL basd dopaitedl frou our luospitable barbor. Tho Foricard,
SCaitacl« andtzi zrd left ou ?donday, sud the othpr abipa bailed arly ou

Tueqiay morning. Thora is mueix lamentation amnong the fain anes af our
city aven this unaveidable departura ai thoir sailor friends. Tho oflcore ai
tle Ilot haveû beeu extreely popular luis suejîmen, and tleoy holped ta ucake
tîto sasea the gay ane et ws. It is nat perohable that much more gaiety

ewiIl cames te ltce iurface until sitar Christmas. Everyone l8 se buoy at Ibis
isoason ai tae yoar. W\ardnohca to roeew, Chtistmas prusenta tu pur-
Ichas or make, rend gouerdl proparatiens fer cold weaîiier demsnd a good

doal ai attention, and iL i lael te tako Limne by the fore-loek aud ho ready
for Jack Frost %Yhen lho cames.

Misa Millie Christine, Ilthe double.headed uigbtingalo," hasheen holding
*recoptions at blasenic Hall during he aftennioon a tnd oveninge ai this week.
This ivondontul vioman lias two heads sud sicoulders, four armeand four

*legs, but only one body. Sile is net, as many people wauld suppose, dis-
*agnocable ta look at, but on the coutnary is se pleasiiig ln ber inatnctsand
*moementa that the neost tastidieus couid find ne fsuit with ber. Tho
ententainient given by tho cew boy pianist and tha lady cemuet1si, Misa
Mattie B3abel, le wortli bearing. The cow boy is a rough diaxnond, aud
claimes te have bad ne instruction. Ile plsys the piano tbrough a shoot
juet as iveil as on the open key hoard. Misa ?diIlie Christine was hemn a
slave in Northi Carolina, and is now thirty-nîue yeats aid. She converses
fraely in four languages, sud ai tsik with bathi beads at tha saune tira ou
difforent aubjects. ýhe aise ainga-ene voices is soprano sud the otucer
contralto-sud hon aingiug la, like mno8t negro, music, sweet te lieten te.
Miss Mlillie Chnistine aaid she wia8 veny happy sud couîentedl, sud ouijoyed
the "at ai healîle. She vies attired in a costume oi cardinal satin stniped
with blsck velvet. Ne ene ahould miss seeing hor. If enouigl encourage-
ment is receivod the management wll dtaide te romain à few days longer.

COMMERCIAL..

Ihe week just passed bas developed ne muatt.rîal chante ini Ltr gouarall
position et trade. Thia i8 the botweou sassons' peniod w hen ver y litI le is
expected te bo doue. Seai ofaur îholeaale boeuses have already comnmenced
to Iltako stock " lu order te ba lu full readiiaess te open thoii 1891 bocks ou
the lat. of January, aud aise, te receive, unpack and asent n0w gonds that
wiii ba due about that Lime.

Bluilding aparatiens for the season are now about concluded, aud it la
gratiiying te go about tice struets sud through the soutiern, western sud
castorn subunbs et Hlalifax cancfully and observe the iruprovoitints that
have beau accoeupiishod lu 1890. New lbeuses and sheps have beon oreutod
lu scores of localitica. Many aid woedere dwelliug8 aud ivanohouses have
beau dameliahed aud replaced. by nevi unes of moe modern desigu, aud
specially adapted for tha paricular lino ai business te lie transactad in thoni
respactivaly. Lurger panes oi tha beavicat puate-glass adorn tlue fronts et
these business places, sud givo vastly inproved facilities fan the display ai
goode. Dly-the uvay, iL la ivel ta note that ltce tasto shows in displaying
geails ta tha hbut edvantage, or in the most affective way, lias vony perceptibiy
advaunced, aud sainse ai aur young windoiw decoratora meay p)oint viith pnide
ta their realiy artiatie %vork, sud net fart te -suifer on comparison with aimular
work ln aider, largon sud mare protestious alias.

B3raddtrcel' report af the weok'a failures-
WVeck Prev. Wceeks corrcapordittug ta

2*cw. 7. wveek. -- Nv. .-4-m Vaituuý.- fut hie y%=r tu tlItite.
1890 1890 1889 1888 1887 1890 ISS9 1888 M8*7

thited Stats. ...151 if;1 218 177 110:; K02 W031 8171 8128
can.03 ......... :7 .W 45 :37 25 13u)9 13173 1.197 1100

Dcit Goous.-A docidedly improved tone la noticeable ln the wholasale
dry gauda trade, a considmabue nuniber ai endors having beau received froni
travollara witbin the last few days, cbiefly for wooluen gooda. Ibaso ordars,
ai course, ef linxitod dimuensions being ai a sortiug.up charactar, but, noir
that colder vicather bas sat in, quitoa sbuiek country and city trade us expocîed.
Tho rotait city trade alan shows sigus af ituprovoeont, and collections bave
beon neuch botter during the weck. Wholes3ue dry gaods houàos have beau
lookiug round for cotton goods, sud thoy find that stocke are ueuch lightor
titan îicey su-spected. Sema ai tha leading mxen in this lino axpeet te sec a
sharp advauco lu tho pnice af coîton ponds bofore long.

Inox, HAîîtDw.RE azNi> METtLs.-This woak bias wituessed ne change lu
tho position af the mnarkot, aud business goueraiiy continues quiet. The
toue la fim, and adviaes tram Great flritain intimate a probability ai suveral
ai the tumuaces remainiung eut ai binat ior tice eutire auan, owing ta the
strained relations between lahor snd capital. Iff sucli drastua measur s are
adopted hy tha turnaco masters, tlcay will certaiuly curtail productie'l, sud

iîli stocks ai a lienited nature ut tue mnoulent, stiffuosa should ensgie .8 seau
as auy movaniont accurs. At pros*eni i8 l wanting, wlîila thora, la natbiug
deing lu Canada, except ai amal jahbing movomont, buyera hoing vii
supplied. Conanquently we have ne change te note except that pig l. SUlIT
in value. Other linos ara aieo quiet. Bar iran is steady; coppor is quetod
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in Montreal At 16c. te 17c. Ingot lin is casier in New York, but therts t5 no
chanlge, end pricel; arc rnaintained prelty nteadily. Advicen on i in plate show
no alteration. In fact ail shoot niaterials aire firiù. in ail bjranches of the
ion and motal trades firoenese provails, aud la likoly to continue, eahhougil
the movement is natnrally smaîl et presont.

BRu.ÂflTurrs-The local flour mnaîket contingues the saine an et our test
report, tho only movement haing a alight jobbing trade just sufficient to meet
fictual consiptivo demands. leerbolin'a cable reports %yhcat and corit in
Englmnd finmi; weathcr in Eugk.ud fine ; Frèeh country mnarket.s quiet.
In Ghicago wheat was ecmewhat depressed at lirat, but aftorwards te.acted
snd advanced 1lic. to 2e. lu New~ York wboat bas bccn stcady at uuchAnged
fi tires. At St. Louis wheat ivas ttronger, especially for the laier options,
which advanced je. to 3jc. The Toledo wheat rnrket ivas quiet.

P>novsos.-Thc local provision marîket iB quiet and tinchanged. Tho
city packers and curera complain that tho hoga tlius far brouglit in thie

sleason are inostly aniallor and poorer than tboy have boon for yecar8 A
leading packer tcuxarkcd of a lot that had been offéed te hint : I vould
nlot take themt as a gift and l)eck thora sud send thetn eut uncler mny hrand."
There bas been no change in the Liverpool provision niaîket. 'Vie Chticago
provision miarket was easier. I>ork declined l2kc. to 174c. Lurd drupped
about 3c. Short ribs fait 2ýc. to 5c. lloga fell7back about 5ic.

BuTTERn~ CunEsx.-.rhore is littie uew te note îegarding t' butter
miarket. 0f course real gilt.edged is always iu demand snd commanda fit
puices, but inferior grades are not wauted. Cunsidcrablo quatilies of the
latter have cerne te mnarket, thé vieivé of btiyerag and settersî are very fdr
apart, so that veîy little, if any, business bas becu doue. Checese romains
quiet witb uothiug noteworthy doing.

Suo&àn.-Tho gemera) position of the sugar mnarket là unchanged, 'lho
distribution in the country being amail, wholosale grocers do flot secin dis
posed to enter thé xnarkçt freely. On euquiry, however, we find.that stocks
are light, sud refiners are looking for coule heavy buying in the nuar future.

MoLAsm~.-The miolasses market la stili lu an unsettied shiîe. .No more
of thé Boston fim's purchases have *qone forward, hut it ii atited that
negetiations are pendiug with the railway companie8 fur a choit, rate of
frcight, aud the prospects are thet large abiprn*nts niay bie made atiy dî>'.
There is nethiug doing locally, but the feeling is î'ery strong.

TE& AND COFPE.-iho tci warket bas been very quiet. Low grade
stocks were advanced lu thé London miarket, au English ageut hiving beau
instructed by cable to advance hie prices 4d- Ccfrue iti dull. The situation
may bé briefly summed up-"l Stockes maîl. Deinand nil. ].ricea fim."

FIER OILS.-Moutreal, Novenaber Ilth-"1 The principal feature in this
* navkt, je the reported attouipt to coucentrate seal eil and corner it, negoti-

ations are said to be goiog on with thé viéw of buyinig eut the stock of kite2tu
refined seal cil beld by an outsider sud if this movo is acconîplished it le
thought the deal will bé pretty Weil consumnxated. Thé price of steste
refined is quoted film lat 52jc, and it is beliéved that values wii go stili
higbér. Cod oil continues lirm at 38c. to 40c. for IlA " -Noirfoundland iind
35c. to e . for Ralifex oil. Ced liver cil is quiet at 50c. for old aud 55c;
for this séaaon'a Newfoundland oil. Notway la steady ait 80c." Gloucester,
Novémber llth-', Cod ail 27tîe 30 ce. per gal. ; niodicinée oit (ff ts. ; black-
fleli cil 55etcs. ; menbaden cil 23. ; livers 30 ae, per bueket."

Fîsii.-Continued témupostueusu weather bas Ipravarlt.d înuch sticcass crown-
iug the efforts of our fishernien. Nothing of note bias beou taken e.'celpt a fov
hundred barrets of large aud about thle saute cf small mackorel in the varlous
covosg about and mar the rnouth cf the harbor. 'lho l.trgo, iero ail packcd
lu ice and sent to Boston, whi!o the 8ail have bcon eaited And barrclled.
Reports frein varioua points lu the Wecst indics coutinue te show an improve
meut in value., sud soveral cargoes arc being prepared to bc saut t'tore. Our
outaide advices are as folIows :-Montroal, Ž'November 11-Il Thé wcathcr on
thé coasI has becu 8o stormy cf late that the catch of haddock bas net beeu
enough te niaké the usual supply of finnan hadilies. P'ortland fresh
haddock bas sold bore, at 5ic. te Ge. per lb. Iu ccd thcre, le very littho
cemng in. 41 few cases of B. C. froah, 8almon continue to arrivé, wbich
have acld at 15c. per Ilb. About 5,000 Labrador herriug 3re lying on thé
wharf, sales of wrhich are reportcd at $5.25 te $5.50O per bbl., shore heoning
bringing $5 per bbl. Greeu ced is vory scarce and solling ilt $5.50 per bbl.
fer No. I. Dry cod is lu fair dornud with sales et $5 25 per quintal, aud
wo quote S5.25 te $5.50. Sea trout has licou placed rit $8 por bbi., and we
quoes 58 to ".50. The catch le said te lo largo Ibis year. Market con-
tinues quiet, and prices are as foliows :-Yarmouth bloaters $1.25 per bux
of 60, and St. John $1.25 pcr thundrcdl. Boneless ced 7c. te 8c. per lb.,
and boneless fieh 5ce. New Finusu haddies 74c. te 8c. per lb. Prices for
oyaters are $2 50 te $3 for good te flue, and choice handlpickod Malpeque
$3.50 te S4 per bbl." Gloucester, Maes., lZov. 11-"« Wo quete New
Georges codfish at S5.75, sud $5.87 a qtl. for large, sud sai at $4 75 te
-5 ; bank $5 for large, and $4 50 for salli; shore $5.50, and $1.50 for

large aud sinal; Flemish Cap $5,50; dry bank $5 75 ; rncdiutu $5M 50 ;
Fbrench codfish $6 per qtl. ; ]?hillips Beach cedfish 87 per qtl. ; cured cusRk et
84 per qtl. ; hae $2 25 ; haddock $3.25 ; hcavy saltcd pollock $2.25, and
Euglisb.curéd do. 62.75 per qt12'

M PtWà Rencky for C&tmbT lu lbc

Ils, q lctto sead 1aps.
M E T. R LUNe Wz, a. MMIS
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IRft8181 1ou1 & Sfo 0 aufouu8 Go.
WHOLESALE,

.&XPlïEBTe NOVI& SCOTU.

Ask your dealers for the OId Reliable, the
Amherst Goods.

WE ARE ALSO THE LEADINC RUBBER HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES

The Best Agencies, the Freshest an.d Largest Stock in th City.

CALL OR It I'rE FOR i>AITICULAIIS.

HZALZWÂ&Z PZIENO & QILGO CD
15 li 159 11011Is treet, ligilifax.

.'[ . KTQ U OTATIONS .- WIOLSALE lIÂTES.

Out t>rico Lis are corrected for us each week by relinble ruerchantB.

GROCERIES.
CUt Loa( ..... .... .... ......
Grànulatcd .... ... ........ ..
Cîrcle A........ ...... .......
Whitc Extra C ................
Standard ............... ......
ExI.:a YclIotw C .............
yeiiow C ....................

T*A.
Concou, Comuîn .............

Fasir.......... ........
Gooà ...............
Choice ......... .....

4.Extra Chatte...........
Oolonr. Choice...............

bicLAS:s.
Barbadots .................
Dernerara.............. ......
fliamnd N .............
lari RICO .............
cgenfuegos....................
Trinidad................. .....
Atitigtsa ............ .........

T obacco, Blsck........ ...........
,' Bright.................BI SCUItTS.

Pilot Bread...........
Btoston and Thîn ý miy
Soda ........................

do lanllb. boxes, 50o ca% c....
l'ancv .....................

tt

G4

514 ta 5h
bli ta 5>',

17 t 19
20to23

3110o33
30to36
37to3s

33 to 3s
48

36 to 3-
33

33 ta 31
33 taSi
38ta44
421a55

3.15

8 tua15

B3READSTUFFS.

Mýtmrketa9 bteady. No change in
quotations.
rt.ouxq.

Mastîtoba liigist G$rade Paitets 6.109taG.Cru
Iliih Grade l'atents ....... .... 5 b0 tu 5.71%
Good 90 per cent. >Yaients.%....6.20e03.39
Straight Grade................ 5.05 to 5.10
Superior Extra% ....... ... .... 4.00 tub.ti
Gaad Seconds..... ..... 460104.70
Grahams Flaur ... ......... .... 5.00 tu 5.25
1'iiiurys Ilcst, in hall bills. 3.50

Oatincal ......................... . 0 te 5.00
Iteid................. .. 0 in 5.16

lti 1>rard Cartecai ...... ... .... 300 ta 3.2U
Roied Wlseat................... 58
WYltrt Bran, pertais..... ........ 18.00 tu 18.5a
Shorts................... 30 to 25.0
Middiings...............20.00ta 2.0t
Crackce Crs' ictdii, bags.. 32.00
GroundOil Cake, Ver ton, ' .. 35.fl

Split Peasp ~e...................3.7510oMl
White 1.6n to 2.00

Pot Barleyrerbarret ...... ...... 3.0104.1o
Canadian Oat.n, chatte quality .... 2 t 83
P. E.I1. e ats..................SOîtu î

HOME AND FOREIGN FRUITS. J. A. CHIIPMAN & Co.,Blead of
.Applespr bbl., 1-. S........... .. 2»0 to4 0

r.. ..ein ............. 3.80to4.50 Central Wharf, Halifax, N. S.
ranges, àicwj.arnaica .................. o.so5

Lernans, per case 4 . 8.00
Cacoauts Iiew, per 100.............. 5.00
Onions. American, Per lb.............. 33'

C. Qnadisîs..............29
Dites, boxcs,new, ................. 5% ta 6
Raisins, Valcucis............ iw%. 7 tes
Ieigs.Elene.5 lb oaxet per lb,stw. 126. .. spat bxe .. ..... 121 t 1 PROVISION S.
Prunes, Stewing. bDe.........nc
PincappIes. er dot.................. none Dtf,Atn. E.esdtp,..î.Ca3~
Bananas, perbunch .......... .. .... 1.50 Io2.50 ::Ar. plate, ' .. 12.50OCo 13.00

C. H.larvey, 12 &10 Sackville St. Il ;Ex. Plage ...1.0t *0

POICNes, meicn.. 1.0tlotal.5
FISH FROM VESSE LS. '~PE1.Sess ............. 17(0g1.0

blAC'' P. E.1. Thin Mess ........ 15.0f- ta 15e5
Extra.......................... 211.00to 2().t ( " Prime Mess .... 12.00 ta0 12.50
No. 1 ......................... 22= 0000t _lo Lard.,Tubs and Pals, P. X. Island. 12

"21arge ..................... . e00to2Zt luq0 . Amenîcan............ ........ 1Il10o12
2 .................. .. ...... 13.pC0to 19.0U Hlams, P. E. I., green ........... Dn
3 large .................... 1 o1
a..........G.tCeîo T.00 Pfrtcesarc for whoiesale lots only, and are ial

lilaeiHa tachanze daily,
No.1 Shore juIy ............. 4. 50to 4.75
No.t. August, Round.......... 2 75 t03.00

Il September...... .. 2.7510o 3.10
Labrador, lu cargo loDponc 22Basy or Ilatnds, Split................t .2.50

Il Round ............. nane
ALIWtVe, pet bil ................. 3.00 ta 3.25 BUTTER, AND CHEESE.
courtist.

liardShotc.............. 4.25to4.511 Nova Scutia Cholet l'resh Prir.... 2
Blank ....................... 4.00tu 1.21 In~ Smail I*ubs.... 20 t02
Bay ............. ....... .... 4.00t 4.2. Good. la large ltui, flîw.. 1810o20

SALtOS104, No. 1I....... ..... ..... 18,00 10101.00 Cid 7~ go 10 .. l
l AtîssOcICper qtI ....... ......... 2.78 103.00 " Store Pacîed à oversatted in 1

HAIIC ** ***"*'***''*"***'2.0010o2.25 CanadiasnTownship, new .......... ... 20I'to2
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INCOGNITO.
OR, IS SIIE FAIR FOR MI-1

(Coytinued.)

A uesisenger front nîy miotlcr.iu-law ', lie ssid, tchoing the intu.ser-
vant's wordsi. "lWitat con ber iadyship want at ibis bout ai night 1" hie
added, in a tant so purely rc:fltciive as ta blunt tht sharpesî suspicione. «'l
suppose >'ou niust sliow the felloi ulp."

II's a-lad- wcitiin, ycur honor," corrccted the servant, evidentiy
uficcrtain about tit social status af tLe female Mercury.

IAh 1 worse iuckr, slîe'll be longer winded." commentet btae gentleman,
wilh a sbrug. Il However, ser.d lier up andt gel il aven.

Tht valet retired, and atter a short intervai ushered iuto the maoin a siim
î)ersonage in black who reînaiiied modestly standing just inside the docr
tilI the foots-eps of. the servant who hait shown bier in died away along tht
linoleumn covercd cotridur. iet, wiîlî a iow laugh, nxocking but musical,
she attvaticed quickly and ilirev up lier vril. Il My disguisc must Le cent-
pkete indecd if yaui do flot rccognizz me," she said.

IlDo nlot talk nonsense," 'vas tht acid rejainder, Il afier waiting Iwo
bours for you I amn in li0 humor te jest. Where have you been gaiiivanting
ail thlis tinte ?",

Il e civil, Othciic, o.- )ou wiil regret it," ihneatencd thec visiter with a
captivatiug and coquttish smile that did no tagreo at ai with the modest
inouining or the foriorn and pathetic caunitelance which nhe itad warn a
few moments before. And taking -Up the battit af Hochheinicr site
delibtraieiy, poured out and drank off twa glasses af wine.

"4I'v.e bad no dinner, thanks ta yaur Greatorex," site said as site set the
glass down, '1 aud if you keep fliclitre long aId Gobblestcaks wiil take care
1 get no sulper."

44 our husband wili b3 ai the thcaire for the next tva hotsr-yau
know tbat," was tht cool retort. Il it down and tell mna what passeit
betwecn yau and Greatorex."

"8Tht aid fox 1" exciaimeit the visitor violentiy, Ilyou dlon'r gel nie ta
tacicle bim, again."

"lThen yau've failed, I suppose 1
Tbis remank was innocent cnough, Lut thet arte ai il, affecteit the beaier

like a goad.
48Whetaer I've faiicd or nat 1 inean ta have the îwtnty pounds yen

promiseit me ta night, or to-morrow I go back ta Grcatore;z on an errand ai
îny own."'

A itaîf inîdulgent, liait scarnful sinile curicit the lips ai tht gentleman.
"Pcrhâps il might nlot bc as succeis(ul as youi taîcy, my dear ," lie

retorted, Lut bis tarues hiad test ail their previaus ncrimony. Il Howavcr,
have ne feur that 1 shall drive you ta, such an extrcmte-MVat did tht aid
Q. C. say te ycu ?

«-Nat much," respondcd the f'ir visitor, inoilified. Il !lc lookeit me
and my ncv mourning ait over wito bis gimici eyes as if hie thougitt the
black wasn't, paiui for, andi vhen 1 taitereit out my affecting taic, frequentiy
iuternupted, as pu: ordtr, Ly soLs, about my visit ta tht grave of tht dear
deparucd, and tutc tears 1 shedt tittre over the recoilections at aur schoilday
friendâbip, and the iouging that I bad ta know if iny poor, iii iascd darling
hid left any cbiidren bchind bier, and if so, wbere I might finil lherm, tht
aid brute actualiy intcnrupted me ta ask if 1 hait ever b.-en iu tht bistriotiic
profesision. I refflied vti a discireet mixture oi innocence and virîuous
indignation, but donlat itether il, taok hinm in. Ilc is up ta ail the dodgcs
under the suit; and as for feeling-a paving atout isr.'t mort impipvious Ia
gond laoks ai ceaxing kiniles. The oniy îhing tit made any impression
an hln war uiy fatful partriurc ai tht .îd Twickenham scilool , garnished
vitit a -.baie string ai tht girls' umces. E ven bc cotait net guess that rny
knaoaIedge r~as acquircd in Mrs. Trainingbam's servants' patu, instead of
il bu scbool.rooln ; and ili iltails 1 gave ai Lady Laura Galigbîiy's flic.
talion wilh tht Italian m-aster, end Ulic Hanacr4b]c Miss Sniveltan'à ineradi-
cablc habit af weepitig avec liec suins, imipellei hlm, ta divuige the ane and
only tact of any conecquencc that 1 bave 6ucceededin l extractiug front
him.",

Andt what xii> ltat bc ? inquired the lady'i listener, quickiy.
Why tbat your quarry is nsui biding in London or ils environs 1"

"8Tht deuce il iàn't ! That'i wortb knoving anyhow. Tht scarch
beconats a dcai iîpc vitha Landon cut oui. Did be drap any remark
front vhich )ou could cinclude that thcy hait gent abroat 1"

IlThcy aie net abroid. lit made a rcicrence once to ' tht fresh air of
tht Wolis,' and, but tor an unlucky bit af mine hie inigbî bave sait more."

l.lumph !'sait tht gentleman, conîracting lis brave. 'i>1uîyour foot
in il, did you 1 Iluw i1"

IlWhy I mate an allusion cit jittsaadi ta my cherisheit Kuit's cutl
locks.'

"l'Bait! îbey vert as straight As s bonse's taau, and about as fine a tex-
ture," interposcd the male pariy ta this te*ea*telc.

IYcs, it was a Loy drawn at a venture and suit craokecd. 1 have flot
the taintcit recol-1cciion of licr pcrsanal appearance, and you (argot ta
pas: me. It vas a pdty, for tit oid fencer was on guard a: once, and vhat
was warse, did bis utinos: ta driva nie intio à carner. Naihing was lefi me
but zeircat, ant i h bas takcn nie îwo itaurs ta acconaplishl thit succcastuliy."

Il Vhat ! yau le'. hi b2dger you in lais chiaiubera tlt tcn o'ciock aiti
night ?" broke out tht listeneir in a tant ai angry contempi. IlTMen l'Il
warrant be',. drainct yoîî as dry as a sucket orange."

Il our complimnnary to-niglit, Becau Jay. But 1 am nfot quite suct a
fool an you becm 10 îilc inc, foc 1 discovcrcd, betorc 1 bad parted tram

aid Foxy five minutes, that hie bad put a spy on nty track, and a merry
dance I've led him 1 promise you. He' 9 cooIing his heeis now in an A. B3.
C. aboli in Piccadiily, int7 which hie foliowed me; but where, unluckily for
him, 1 have a fricnd who let me out by the back way.'l

IlYou arc a wommn of resources, niy fair Mimsit l'' sud the gentleman
niaking her a mock bow. IlI think I shali accord you my respect."

"lA fig for your respect," vas the saucy reply. Il à eaf fromn your
chieque book would be more ta my taste."

.6Vell, my dear, you shall have thît too," said the in, rising and going
across the room ta bis secretaire. ItI is more titan twenty pounds in my
pocket ta know that my game is not couching in the metropolia."

"Say', Jay, what will you do with them when found 1" exclaimed fair
limsie, smacking ber lipe aver the Hochhcimer ta which elhe had again

hclped herseif uninvittd.
The man turned on lier a strange, hait divided look, as if ho wcre

listening ta sarnething within himself of whicli hier .words were only
the echo.

Il wiIl be ait the better for you, madam, when 1 get possession of flic
goose that lays the golden eggs," ho said, with a barsh laugh.

IlProvided yau don't kilt it like the aid woman in the atoryl" was the
carelcss rejoinder.

SSiily as this rcmark may seemn, it gave the individuel to whorn it vas
addrcssed a veritable electrie shock. H-e mnade a blot ou te cheque be
was writing, and could flot command his voir.e enough even to swear at the
blot. Fort unately for him, the lady did net perceive thc effect af ber n*
dam stroke. Site was puiling a pair of black suede glovea over ber plump
and bejewchled fingers, and ta achieve this féat: without splitting them
absotbed ail bier attention for tic time being.

I suppose you'll be duziful cnough ta send your mother in-iaw's mes.-
senger home in a cab," suggested Mitusie, as site behd out hier gloved band-
for Beau J.-y ta adjust its ten buttons, after sbc bad stowed the cheque
avay inulher waisiband.

"To be sure."
"Grcatorex's bloodhound nzight b.- lyîog in wait ini the streets, you sec,

uot to mention the tact that my lord mnd mauter is apt to bc playful wth
bis fists when bis wee vite contes in laie ta supper."

IlPih 1 poor wretch 1 aren't you. ashanied ta tell aucli lies about him 1"
exchaimed the man conîempîuonsly.

IlI'm ashamned of nothing, but being found out, and that don't hap
pen of-:en," was thc brazen reply.

- tYou had better drap that tant and kecp yourself a littie furtiter off,
my fair termagant; for l'ai going ta ring for Situe," pursued the gentlenin
as be prcssed the button of an eiectric bell.

The next mirute the sieck valet cntered the zoom.
"lSec the lady int a cab, Sims, and pay the fair to Victoria Station,"

vas the order hie reccived. Then fair Miaisie and Beau Jay excbsnged
boys, very humble on the iady's aide, and condescendingiy affable on the
gentleman's, and the interview vas over.

As soon as the doot was shut on bis visiter thc gentleman threw him-
selfii m a chair, rnuttering something the reverse of pariiamentary, uai
began ta bite bis nil., a habit which in grown persona is thc never*faiiing
sigu af a villainous temper; and Beau Jay, bis beauty shrouded in black
il-humor, looked capable of biting off the bead af the persan who hait
offended bina, with those long, white, pointed teeîh of bis.

CHAPTER Vil.
Thte idea ai bcing dtis abject ai their new acquaintance's unflatterdng

rcflec!ions cvidentiy had Pt cntered Eilices head, for when the artist prc-
seried hituseif next morning ta ask for the pholograph, the girl met tlm
witit giad, uniroubled cyce, and a smiie that vas as frswnk as il was bright.

IlGrandma has gonr ta the bank ta change a note which vas paid ta ber
yesterd.ay," said E Ilice, when ain entering the empi>' draing-room ber com-
par.ion inquired after Mrs. MoÏcington.

This remark titted in 'so exactly vitit Delgardie's suspicions that be
dartecd a scarching gi ance at the speaker. But ah.only syed bimw ith alttle
wondez as shte said-"l Perhaps you tiink I might have donc thut etrand for
bier, andt n0 1 should if she vere not sa avrre ta my transacting business
in public. 1 shalh bc twcnty-ant in six montbs, but in dear grazidmamnia'
cyts I amn aniy a cid."

"lI -hould have thaught you stili yaungcr," said D.-Igaxdie, looking ai
her sicadLastly, as bc stcpped dova frota the chair on which bie had oucted
ta uoizook the picture. IlThc lire of mûtrement yon lead is cvidenly a
presiervative of you:h."

IlPctbaps so," assenteit Ellice vatha faint biush. "«But I shahbe gId
ta go back ta our former way of living-I mean," abe added, correcting
berseif and coioring violentiy, IlI should bc wehl content if we verc rich
enough ta do so."

This candor conjoined with mystcry vus an iepsibie puzzle to Del-
guardie ; and curiosity as weil as bis secret admirai=frEllice urged bim
ta seize every oppor.unity of penctrating int the intimacy ai.this strauge
housebold. The portrait, wbîch hie begau ta copy as soon as st came into
bis possession, furnished innumerible excuses for popping in upon hic
ncighbors at ail hours of the afternoon anzd eveang; andt a speli ta wbich
hie did nlot yield without a sîruggle cotutrained hlm to spiu out these viuits
'long after the object vhich hait motivea tem was attain.-d.

Onetlime be vent dovo ta inquire if the hiaio the original vert dark
or iight, in order ta regaiate the depîn of bis shaowva; aI another tie Wa
a question ta asic about thc cyciashes, which huit fiati entiroly off the
photograpit ; aud ho found a pietcxI for a third visit in bis deswe to obtisir
Mnir. Morniaouàn' Permission ta subuitutc a lavc fi for th icugracefl
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lire of a linen collar lit the neck. In short lie was neyer in wçant of a
colorable ressort for appeaning daily in the flrst floor drawing-raom.

And cvery succecding day Ellice gree:lrd hirn %itb a look more candid,
truatlul, and glad. She iauglid and cliatted with Mîin, appealed to lus
opinion, and cornmunicated lier avrn with tise unaffected pliure of girisi
innocence--or the admirable adroituess of practised coqueîry.

If flelcardie went downstairs toward evening more often Llisan flot lie
found the gencrai ibere piaying beaiyu* with the old lady. 'For the first
Lime or twro thia rivileged visitor continued the playful familiarities which
habit scemed to have established between hitn and the young girl, Buchi as
Iiinching hier car, eniangling bis fingere in tho soft rings of lier biair, and kis.
sing nuow ber hands and now lier brow. But one day Ellice di8engaged
berseilf(romi the arm lie liad put round lier ivaist and crossed ta the allier
side of the table.

IWhat 1" cxclaimed the gencral plaintively. Il Are you going ta cut off
your poor aid captivc's rations ?"

II amrnfot a little girl any longer, dsear geuerai," rcatpouded «Illice
biushing.

Delgardie watching ibis epitode, feft bis beaut give a delighîted bound.
Ncarly every afîernoon now found him drinking tea out of the eggsheil
service and abandoning himsel( ta the growing deligbî of Ellice's Society;
studyiig bis inodel hc called il, but the prcoccupation peculiar ta ibis sori
of pleasure did flot altogethor biind hima ta the tact tisat Mrs. Morvitigton
was a passionate besi'jue player, and that slie won a gtat mauy balf.sov!r.
eigns of the gencral. Also more than once lie sutprised these aid peoplie
exchanging looks of intelligence a(cer aside giances at hinu and Ellice ; and
as a pendant ta these oeeaning regards hceue day overlicard Ilthe goneral "
say : IlThat wouid be the caeiest solution of your diliicuiiy," and Mrs
Mornington, shaking ber bead doubifuly, responded: ."lAn artist's passing
whim l'

Delgardie would have attacbed more suspicion ta these reiuarks, badl
any subsequent effort been made Io attract him oftener, or kcep hlmi longer
in EIlicc's society, but the morning alter they were made Mrs. iMarnington
was takren iii, and during tbe leu days she kept lier lied Ellice did fuat once
invite ii ta enter tieir apartments.

CHAPTER VII.
fluring this period of banishxnent the artist finislicd tlue portrait, andl

when Mrs. Morruïngton was weil enough to return ta tht drawing:roont andl
receive a visitur, ho wvas en2bled, w1ith EIlice's coruivanc, t0 give her a
litile surprise. The new picture of hier daughter ivas hanging in its place.

The aid gentiewornan burst ino tears before il, and ithen ]hlgardie,
who witnessed the effect bis work produced fram a cuntaineal vindow recess,
sbowed himself before ber, the aid lady ciaspel luis two banals in hers,
exclaiming with tearful fervour :

IlHow crait I show my gratitude! Vau have given me back niy desal 1"
After ant intervai she repeaical agaici, "flow can 1 ever repay you for this
great delighit l1"

I)elgardic had drawn the pliotograph With the distinct hope anal inten-
lion of arousing the cootion these sentences cxpressed ; but wben the
opportunity he had worked for carne, hie heuitated ta seiz: it. At heart lie
was t00 generous-too truc a gentleman-to drive a birgain with two
women in tearsc. Ht look refuge in procrastination. IlGive mc the pll.
of driving you and Miss Eilice to Stonitowe ruins to-mnorraw," he pleadeal.
IlA feir houra in tbis sarer, wvarm air will put ncw life int you aller your
iiiness; and wbcn vre are coming bick 1 shall perhaps find the courigc ta
ask a certain favor quite casy for you ta graut."

Mrs. 3Mornington looked at her granddaughter, w~hose radiant f~ace
ahowed how intense a pleasure the proposed excursion ivjuld bc ta ber.

Il Vhy flot !" cjacuiated the aid lsdy, as il she ircre quesîioning some
unseen counacîlor. Thon addrcssing the paintcr, she &&id in ber moat
graciaus and caurtly arainer, IlWe accopt your invitation, nay alcar Mr.
Dcigardie, on your ce-o terrml, and with many thanks."

The zuext morts"ng brought with it ideal picnic: weather, mot a puff of
wrind in the stili Septeaiber air; not a cloudîci in the deep azure sky, and
only perce, beauty and content ln the golden harvost fields atnd tht russet
nut filed woods. e

Neyer in Deilgardie's ej.cs had Ellice lookcd s.:) lovely as in that long
drive, during wbich bier dclicate face was continuilly cbanging ils expressions
cf inicrest and dclight. Only a simple girl in a white p;ilite dress andl a
aîraw Sun bat îrimmed with black ribbon; but what characit lu the sensi-
tive, proud face 1 what rneaning in the violet grey cycs 1 For ibirec ycars
Eiiice's life lied been s0 unvarical thst lier joy in ibis rare holiday was as
reail as it was naive ; and 11111e by litile ber gaiety cornrunicaied lscîf to ber
companions, who at be first stait off were rather silent. M'rs. Mornington
acemeal nervous at findinR heiscit in vie opcn country, and »cltardie shy
-tougb of wbat it would be bard to:say-unless it were of feelings lie was
unable any longer wbolly ta conceal tram !ufrnseif.

However, by tht lime ihcy rcscbcd the bill on wbose sutnmit the ruins
cf Sionitowe castl. mere situate, these syrnptons of mcaaisc bad dis5appcarcd -
the young muan': facc glowed with rcflcctcd hiappiness, and the grand-
xnothces more a look of benign serenity. Ielgurdie bsd brougbt with hilm
a bamoper o! provisions, the so:inig and packing of which lie hall bimacîf
superbntended ; and lie andl Ellice laid the clotb logethecr on a greAt circular
Mte wbicb perhaps bad beca the dining table of tht fierce baron'. Saxon

trs.
Therc were mu cier cxcursionists ta rab tbis rormntic spot cf its intrinsic

cbarm and dispute witb %hem inchb y incb its ruait retireal nooks. Who thinks
of visiting S:ouiîowe ruins except the chlldren who go bird-nestiog there ln
the spring and blackbetrying in the autun.

(To b. Confnused.)
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Mlooss ]Z~tv.-Goid was flint discovered in this section soma twenty or
more years ago ; but the district wau flt opoed tili the year 1876. As
soon as the discovery hecième known, different parties begtu taking up claime,
so ihàt, iu a short time the muont cf tho gold beit was in their possession.
Soins cf theon parties did more or Ions work upou their propertie», but gzen-
erally withouft any decided or continued succeas. Frein time to turne differ.
ent pirties have, taken oe or amother of the properties in baud and cartied
on eperations -varying with respect to extont, and degree of attendant sur.-
.o.4-but monat of these wotkings have noir beau abaadoned, and only the
disagreeable evideuces cf their oftentimasiii.judged aud unsystematic tutuage-
mient uow romaiu. Those evidencos, lu the shipe of abandoned shaif!e,
unsightly heaps cf stone. deoply cnt, tranches and irregularly ohaped fioles,
disfigure the ficeocf the country sud ronder aimnt spoin.4 and wortbleas
wbat cîherwise mugit provo valuable properties. At theo prenant lime the
only propeiti of importance are those owned by Mr. Damas Touquoy, by
tihe 'Nfoo£ River G. M. Co. and by Mr. Archibild and others. In desling
with the ditrerent mines axnd mine owners e il 1 tars; with Mr. Teuquoy,
a gentleman who, t.lough oe cf the lait in taking up dlaims in thos eatly
days cf the discovery, etili wau fortuuaite cugh 10 meureone à( the but
propertlea in the district. This proporty, wbîch bau beau wcrked about ton
years by> limes, but principaiiy during the lut live yoars, consiste i à block
cf somas 23 areait, sitmnate on the eaut cf the Macs. River, which is lb. western
bounndaryofcfl aim. The ]and, which bas beau cieated cf tbe wood, rises
gently frein the river, and bas good facilities for drainage. Thoe are
five principal leada. on the property, varyiug frein 3 inclie ta 2 foot in
thickuess axnd carrying ors valued at frein 6 or 7 dwt. to 3 oza. per ton.
Upon tae leade, which tire opeued for distances of 160 Lt. to 500 ft., re,
foule eigbteeu welt :ùuberod rbafis, running in depti a&H the way frein 25
ft. le 100 Lt. The formation in whiu rock aud salate ; iu some places are
bangin- wal!. of whin. vinile in others the iead rue through tisse. The
suriace plant consiots cf 9J good shafs; hannes, well secured and providod,
two iimal1 frame built dwelling bouses. two amithys, oe e mail stable, oue 15
stanp crusher mill, basudes two whioes and 8 or 9J wbips, by wbich hoisting
is dons. The only building which needs furtber deeécriptiou in the. mil-a
fine nev etutte rsoected îwo yi-ars &go last May. This miii, wbicb rune
15 stamps, is specialiy atranged fur couveuience and effective 'working. The
building is situated close *long the bank cf the river at a 1ev level. Thq
roadway laids te the front of the Mill at a loyal about 4 fi. above theo fluor
on the upper side ; a ahaft runs froni Ibis roadway tbrougn the side of th.
miii, s0 that il the cats have ta do is toi bâck up te the. abute and dump
the ore, wbich imumedistely falis upon the floor of tIbo mil], whera stands
a muan reay to Lied it iuto the crusher as reqnired. Freint the front of iii.
batteries the floor dropa soma twa or lire, font 10 anohr lovei; hore, basides;
thé usual number cf nuercur>' plates fer catching geld, are tnr.. sbaking
tables, ene for each battery ; theje shaking tables are deaigned for catc1hing
and saviug the vnticury, whicn oClnorwiée wouid pasa off with lhe tailinge.
As everything la adapted for convertience arnd uviug, the tsilingu are cieaply
and clfectively disposcd cf by leading theint uteh river, behiud thne miii,
vinera they are caruiodavay by the cuiront. The. miii is ruai by> valet-
powor, tine power being furnished by a 14 fi. hoad of vater fallîug upon a
LttIe (Jiaut Turbine Wbeel. Th. vater ns suppiod tinrougn a fine flume,
SUt) ft. long, frein Moosb River, whiie about ene ruile away la a réservoir in
tho forru of a lako, h2ving nt its outlct a dam capable of rai*ing tue vatet
soe 6 or 7 fi. he saune pover which drives lie miii aise runs 3 pumps,
wurkiug iu sltil'is 800 ft. away aud xunning night and day. If Decssary
hoistiug cculd ki do by t.he itaie power at a littie extra expense. The
ruo3t of the anaterial crushed a'. prosent ia surface soil, cf vhich th±rli la a
large depusit, in somas places as muci as 12 ft. deep, lying iunvinaI wou!d
appear te be in old river chanui. Thris stuff crusbed wiin dump yields
frein 75e to $1 pcr ton, which pays very weli, as th. whole expense cf dig.
giug and crnshiug is less than 40c, per ton, vila the daily crîzshiug is
belween 20 sud 30 tons. The number cf man employed by Mr. Touquoy
is generally about twenty, but ait prosent runas a e as fileen or 5111ev.

TbeInt Ma. River G. M. Co.>s. property is iituated immedistoly oast
cf 'Mr. Tuoquoy's and comprises a large vumber cf arous. On this propenly
ans iro fine large imiii;, 0-.e 20 stannp ateaRu Mill, and one 10 stamp valt
Miii. The Company, wbich is a MIonîreal oue, basexpeuded a large amut
of mouey on rnachiuery, their plI.ut inctuding ore breaker, Fane Vanner
Amtomatic Ore Feeders. air drilling machintri &Yc. Tii.principaliy worked
iecdu are the '*Copper," Il iÀIt" NorhL" and IlNorth Sutherland" 10 lie
norli, and iii. Il ig1 aud I Listio" soulh leadu, Io tb. seutb. Ileaidesthoee
lioe are a large number of iutermediate loads.

The. Counp -uy bas fot beau working the property for some time : su vo
hero find a tepetition cf the old %tory cf exponding eoermous amounts on
the nturface plant, vilboul giviug afilcient attention le underground devel-
opinent ; meairing !itti, goid--caaequent dicauageuen. and abandoumeunt.
When viii people Isatu tbat iindergrouna expenditure ln the great produc-
tive agent in gold miung t

'Ieo principal work on this preperty tbis aummer has beau confine1 te
pro.epecting aud to developing the amnalier and inlermediate lmidi, whicb
bas been doue vih varying auccesa. At pim~ent Mr. Mc(Jregor, vie z.
agent for thc Company, aud 3Mv. 1V. Bruce, bis pattuer in miniag oper-
ations, are engaged iu takiug eut lev grade or. frein a --ses of aai! eads
and azigulars, found iii a boIt cf sale. Tno moner cf workicg is ritber au
uncominon oue, %he surface i), wbich cavera th. ilate In the deptb of a
fcw fat'., bting laktn away, le,%ving lie bar. rock. The. alata bas beau
epentd up frota he top, so tiat a large pli, auy 25 ft. long, 15 ft. vide sudi
10 L d.ep, bau bua forred-bolat ont W bai e .. iu1M umbu ont t
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ing cruehed, yilding from 84.00 ta $5.00 per ton, which gives a handaomeprofit. The ultimata abject is te sink through this buncti of amoileians,
te certain flint leads supposed to bu aituatpti on tho Il Saddlo" or anticlinal.
Tbay bave about 7 nmen ezuployeni. These parties hava donc a groat îhnti of
prospecting te thea outhward of the M. I. G. M. Coy's works thii s'uni-
mer, baving eut some 600 or 700 yds. at an average deptn of 7 ft. They
f.ited to find anything of importuce, and have suspende(] operations tll
mext spritig, when they will begin again.

Mr. McGregor believes that thia proparty adroits of far greatur develop
ment, and hopes it wili got it. Thea other property rocritioneni, that owned
by Mr. Archibid and others, is of littho interest uow, us it lias not boomt
worked for saie yoars; we will, thoeforu, not stop) 10 rernsrk furtncr upou it.

O1rIC.L Ass.&Y OrrlcE.. IVo haàve so frequanilýy urgod tihe ucctss*-*y of
an officiai usay aubie iu lHalifax that tira subject lias bccu %voin alino.t,
threadbire, and mtill %va have no auay office and saur pies of ore lbav, gercr-
8iiy to bc gent abroad for tteatnrent. A wvei cquippe)d as.y oiffie undi a
soeaii taili plant for the testing of ores, actuai miili tects, would prove a bocun
to the mining interesto, but tho amnount of work tiow availabla ici too sitiali
ana unremunerative for private eutcrprise, and unluss the gavertineur. steps
ini with au annui grant tira want iè x2ot Iikely ta bc eupplieni for yeara tu
came. United action on the part of our mine managers and owncre, nud aL
clear atatemrent -)f tho nocessithi.s af the c!àse ta, the local authorities wouhd,
we féel, encourage the Governninrt tu favorably entertain a piopositiun tcî
place a eun ini the next ycars estimýates ta ba expended ini fitting up :r iit-tblo
asay office anrd paying the salary of a r..aiiy campent assayn.r. Theu ites
for assaying would parîly recoup the expcrîditure and any dt4ficit ivul lie
zvoney> mielS investeni i aàvaucing the rnining irnere.sts ofi îfe 1oia

Tire following are tha officiai gold retturas goa far received
Office for tira month of October :

Sherbrooke .............. Ninere .......... ...... 78
do ............... Goldenville...... ...... 91

Saimun River............ DuTerin .............. 475
Waveriy ............... Wallace.......... .. 3

do ............. .. Lake View ......... .. 1,000
do ........... ...... windsorjunction ... 140

Cauîboo . ....... ...... Moose Riuver G. M. Co ]0G3.
Uniacke.................. phonix .. ............ 156
Eist bla on........ . ... lt4wdon Miiill........... 212

Wine Harbor............. Napier Mill............68W
Gold on Scraggy Lake...Mortared Gold l'y Tiras Btcer,
àMoiega................... Molega Miil............ 72

151-

97*
71

1 g.

lii

EASTl ItAwtDoN%.-The returna front the Erat Rawdon Mill for tie paat
four mnnhe are

juil; 30 tans quartz crushed yielding......27J ozia.goid
August 40) es "8 e ...... 244~ '
Sept. 140 44 44 4 te ....... 59ý 0
Oct. 21-2 ci 44 'i ...... 60 "i

BurrellsaJohnson Iron Co. uid
'YARMO11TIrT1-f. NOVA SCOITfA.

BUILDERS 0F MARINE and STATIONARY ENGINES and BORIERS.
MINING AND MILL MACHINERY IN GREAT VARiETY.

Ieare znîlliaq; îNew N.%fcbinery~ te iinr Iloiler Nialin-, 1'lait. andi blîil lic lbettr ;îreliarot1
tas 41ti:11 worlc l tlîo B'iler Lisse tlmî,i ver lfire ~miu.n,!Saiîgyho.e.q i
icintl-u. W'roueiît mi as.fevîry îie-crijî.iou. Loliter Ihlca liîVanîl 11ile", lnîîn
ltileâ, Suiolce Staci. IaIIu-m u niîcl Cear. &c. 1.Ir WVyni'ltt rois Pipe. GatrfibkA, lieeu Illny C.11i fluoye,., c

ALI KINDS 0F WORK THAT CAN SE DON£ BY BOILER MAKERS.
ALL }KISIS OFMCI!EI B.A.CKSNITI[ O'Qltl.

SCIENT1FIC PATTERN MAKIING A SPECIALTY.
I'icatc iiivc nixai chance te cttuitt on nytisin, lin tute !I!cluinutry or BoirM Ld ie..

BIRELLJOI[iN.ON UROIN C0>., Lt<I.
JOHN WHITE & CO., 209 Lower Water St., Halifax, N. S.

Miil and tGoId Mliiiers' Supplies!
BELTING.-Rubber aund Leatlîer, ail widths froîîî 1 in. 111.
EMERY WJIEELS-foir iny ivork
HOSE-eadincg, Strin, aîîd Suction
LANTErZ"R\S-P">htiii Iand isi Boat d
OILS-of c.very description, intfin-i î Kerosen e, C~yIinde

Englune zind Mal.chinie.
PUMNPS-for Boitur, 1Eced, etc.

PJPE-WroughIt lion or Nntionail Tube Works mnalie
SHOVELS AND SCOOPS
STEEL-Black ])iioxandi Fritli'.-
SILV7ER-Patced, Plain 111( Coppet.

WilSTE--Wllite.-iid Colorcd
WVIRE ROI>E-for 11oistin ul aad rznsmnissioîî

WXI'7ER WlIEELS MA»~VRE BATTERY SOREENS

b.LL AT ILOWZST PRICES.

AUSTEN BRO S.
HALIFAX. N. S.

Rubbers & lahr Eelting..
TitY OUR NEW Saw Mill

CImmat rsri i

ESTEYJ ALLWOOD & CO., 68 Prince WmI. ýt- St. JohnD, N.B.

I

FrxMu.r-.II STItrA1.-The Egerton Compiny in this district are evi-
dently meeting wuîh great succs. Thre gold réturns for October aro mot yet
in, but ir. Septembcr the yieid was 261 ozi. gold fran' 325 tons quartz
crushed. -

CE.-RZtL 14wn)oN.-À crasbing of 20 tons of quar!z and 75 tous af
mixed atuif by the 'Norihrup Mill in September yieided 124 ous gold. The
Central Rawdon M1iii returned fur thre same month 52 ozî gold fraom 100
toua quartz cruahed. -

IioLiEcA.-Tho Parket-Douglur Mill returns arc:
Jaly 313 tons crushed yieldicg ini gold.............S 80 74.
August 600) I' "9 9 44 4........... 129 es
Sept. 600 Il 4 4 d "8 ". . . . . . ... ...

The Moiega Mill front
July 10 ta Ang 10 S0 tons crushed yielding . I30l oz;. gold
Âug.lOtoSept.15 70 <' . " *..*16S.ý

S.pt.15toOaî.30 -2 Il de "e ..... 161
The m'iil aima cruabed for the Bostou Comnpanmy in
Juiy 150 toua quartz crumhed yieldicg .......... ..215 ors. gold

.Aug. 104 Il 48 de .. ............ 124 1,

nu fanma la uu a the 13. uburb of ci"h who keep poarltry. few or uman, renirlable
otfur et prnuuo payable la cola, Smi au hicIi a. Mrfy dollaers t'a the ticnt, and! Dot le"

th=a fie dollarse tesmmy wiammer of a preminin. The. bst ting about thoas anmual ciTeraiic
ibat thie £ir u"iugu them ta utdctly rollable. and! lt pftmiuma bate alwaym luten liromiptîr

W4ma agpeti la gold coin. Ff~os rmmsJ o o nea uh'a b
cli! Ay1u< il au-1 me bave no douli to man who cmptted for thora, he &Mocunt .receirti!

caaaorb elp pasy the. a«wou7 or ah badinter. or if not, buy miorne lurxury

Jobaso C o., 22Cuatum Housse Steet, loSto, 3Mm..., autluoris us t au t m iur
readrs battkiy br. ureprtdan iTe o!,.iuuiar îrgniuuia bisyea maliertofore. 'iNith

im Si ttTe s uîa er ht 
%lx n fa i re cnetlfi

ce.7A. '.aS. fls.a& Ce. of t4io -flo~ I.Ioin p'ulAm& < iii. fai5& iS b t d ~ C n i t i n r u ' au mi i es s r tO c ni a o - nae ' o l ' - e l ; f o rs I . 0 lp. afo tOalay. "k for ,êrsiu; »actmlardsl for c~ ~ri~ iter~ tuhcano

miilýb paood clividedi. 1.. nmouw a VO., millik aI.. l meto aMY one assking for It a

pp~efDO o<~ioplihd me.'h ~'~ogym n!arcm

THE CRITIC. 1



4 TRE OP6ITIO.

Pa .rsolls Pis
ITigse plsilmotca won. Tiste riei,isr nroltu

dii~~I i.cVeis essoarât toux exibiai,. tise
18îkesu y u tier. une sssii stoli. Ais bUwV tu

luise tihemt ctsIiy i diseusaes. lia. Itser-
aislo eifictt toies t, »Molles asoie-l à Js srài4

Ulo '. 11 tsf,,, oi t tesî tilles Ille cent. A
sailsi rotini 0 olstt <ersts ". haidoumtti liiatnt
gren cbestest triole tilt- I ia' muailteent ees
uise 0< i'Usii-Uota rA"Iis U~-~ t tin isai le. surar.

Unej i o ,0 sn patI wtion. Nieaid for Il.
.Iaad fur a<s ri i Ju.s<
boxe sricsaus *554,5touse
Uoai11Ule.îs busY ,. li___ treet,EUstoss Uns.

WV I'ay duoty tu canotra. JeîtciiKow.Make New Rih Bloodu
1THE DOJ1IMO 1 0I#1 go..

Ate prepared t3 'upi.ly the T121.e wi îh

XAM~NE PI&INTS 62 & 64 GRAN ILLE ST.
AS IIEItO%'.

ATîLANTIC. ANTiFOUIi\G COMPOSITION W' have been in the I.aundry Business
.%(for Ira" Siis. covcr twcniy ycars in Newv Vorl, and St.

ii~L SLOM>I.k A1 1 (..e Wocen pons ai have aiways ctîen satisfaction.
I.QUII> MlARINE 11LACK i'AINT. Ait parties entrsssting their work to cour

C R 9E.N *care %vit bce sure t0 tac satisricd.
S.A'M i>AINT, Perfect Substitute for Rosie. Goe<is cailed for c:nd clivered frce of
Aiso.-flàck and Iltiti Varnith. Rzooinz Piteh,

*iar, &c. Quaatiy gsaarasutcell <quai te anythinr. extra Chiargc e- EIO'E63
rnanufactured.

01lliCe e V I, tris<,t, MAX UNGAIZ,
PHONE 920. PROICIETOI.

Dr. Jamnes, AM & NAVY DENOTSERV BEA . CIIOIE STOCK FOR SALE.
ME V B N$ 0 ciasehlaagt.

A New Dtscovcry. that Relteves andi~I I. 4
Cures tie Wcrst cases of 95

imid fiifin Minsd.. .10 Sauternt Liqueurs.
Tfl'sreflelyAIavoa1tely *tîret Isle assL300 Iloita Pl'ae and lbrown Shtrnv.

)lavei iales Ttîd 14t in.jure 20- fin or, Eita

SU .1ta. cit:ssray Ne Me. li0 Cases ii91l28d Wn 01J Tom Qi.
luc.e iatcssaammer. 300 llenntss&tys lirandî,

SOLO AT $1 PACKAGE, OR six FOR $5. 15 ' &@tCh and Iui;li frhist5i..10OI iRîe, ZWse'.
HAvrirE I-ai: , lrnlij' 2O10 'Îheusnd (le ilana cigrars.

HAT IE MY I'U, 300ts Db lis 1- fQulgts Aie, Pis. and Qis.
àcaiaDrggStore, ;AS SCT & C0.

155 MOLLIS ST., HALIFAX, N. S. TELEPHONE No. 243.

IDEAL SOÂP,
-The 1argest bar and beat value in Canada.

WNE GIJARANTEE Il TO OIVE PERFECT SATISFACTION.

WMK. ]LOGAN, so -- st. john, N.n ]B.n

M'OIR, SON & CO. A FEW 0F THELATESI BOOKS.
-NtA.LILIOTH WORKS TheCwIoste te car, iyoly.....

'eVIat GOW. Cannet Bluy - y %sIrs. Alexander. .23
1 cI*ý et rcadc 11j, rgs OMci .......
l'bs 'sclte ei l)brien Gray. Liry oscar Wide..2sJ sXkeSicf bS0>13. il'y *11041o1.......... ......

Coîîffctioîîeryrceli D o câos ~..........

Frîiit Syrups,etc., c tic .........hawiy ~ip~n

Silàao>m-12 8, 130 ind l32irgyle Street KNOW LES' BOOKSTORE,
A. 'M. IIOAItF, MîM.n

IIALIÏÂX, N. S. COR. CEORGE &CRANVI LLE ST3

TuIE HIIDDEN ROOM-OR, THIE MYSTÉRY QIF AN OLP ENGLISIt
COIrNTRY.IIOUSE.

Il Sn you %%.itit silo te givt% you that story aibouît why father gave tip biq
lictipa i tito ,-ouit of EegIard sa seen after lie got it,"l said Ired Ilauilton,
as lie Rat iii the îulidat C.f an cgpriy attentive circie. Il Weil, M'I tell you ail
about it, if yen liko ; ouly, doîz't, blie ine if yeon have bad draiîme &flor il,
fur iî'zi not nt ail th urt oL f stozy 1tel tijiiet befisre going to bod. 1 airs
premhef yon th %t I didn't 8leop soursdly ail night for more tiasu a monîli
afier the thîng IlinppIcliid ; nu more ivouili you, if you liad seen what 1 iaw.
Ilowove-r, if yulu icili hxive the atcry. hîere gocai;

IlVion we firnit cite over froni Aniorica, %vo lived al a liotel in London
for a bit, %visit fàî1îcr was Ieoking out for a hiotnu down in Koit ; for that
nvas wlîere s:ioth-ýr wa.nted tu go, becauiqe shte w.is bz)ri thotu herseif. Il
%v.tsn't lut,- i,,furt wo futied tLe very thiug ivo C.ne- roit, hugos, oid.

f.î&.iuu.lhou~, iglt in Ille :nidlo cf a loi- gardon, and os quiet ais ever it
could be, for th-re was nu ailier lieuse r.er it, and the netrest ritilway %vas
thîreii or four tuiles off.

iWu not it choap, tee, for it hadn't beau let for aoir s0 long, and the
0e.%*er Wüs very glad te Cet a tenant for iL at Iast. Curiously, it nover oc-
curscil su ny cf lis to ask irhy tbuy hall net been able te let it ; but we re-
uîcieercd it ititerwardl, and wvith good raison, as yen ali hoar.

Il Whou wvo went dcwn snii thero, wve thougbt it rather dismil just et
first; and ite iedeed il, was, tho trocs grew se high and thick ail round it,
and it ball sîîcb a lot of dlark passages and secret staira, and griu olid oak-
panelcd chambort; ii wliich uebody tseemed ta have iept for years.

IlBut after a while we got u:td ta ail that, and Iiked it very weil ; v i
father-wbo had plenty of friends in London-ubed ta have so tmany
people down bo stay with hiss that the haeuse, big as iL watt, could scarceiy
hold tbom ail. So faxîher thought Isola huild somoe more rooms at the back,
aud sent for an architeet, fraie Txadon to heip him.

IlDown coincs the arebitect, goes ail aoier tho house, examines it, measures
it, and thlin camnes ta father wiîiî a queer sort of amile, and says :

eIIi, sir, you must be very liospitable to thitek nf building muore
rooms te ycur house, wlhen you'vo geL oua e i i alrcady that bas never borsn
used at eil."

Il'1What on cirth do you mean Il a-ays father, stAring ait him. ' Evcry
rooms ini ny house is in use iiow.'

I-1 b-g your pardon,' 8ays the architect ; 1 love meaqured this bouse very
carefuily, and l'il pledge vou my professsionai rcput;tioe thit there is a
certain ameutit of space sîfiIl unaccounted fer, aed that thora muust bb i lI
sornewhere a rcom which yetuI huva never yot seau.'

IlNow, iliis man was oflo of tias best architects in Englind, and whecn
father heeard him t.ik 'jkû that, iL set him thîrîkieg.

'l1Do vou really mean tlisai?' @ays lie.
It d o,' says tue atchitect ; 'saud whist la more, I believo 1 coula point

yoîs out the ex %et spot where the Iii(den ruon i-% ta bo found ; and if my
gucess is right, wo shali find a rooni whsfcl lias not bae opeeed or sien trith-
ie the memory of livinsg min-possibiy net for twe or three hundred yoiri.'

,- eil, ihai woeo ;p fàther jn caret, as you miy thiek ; and ail the
people who were siaying je tue bouse wero every bit ais exeited as Mssaif.

PBy ibis lime -,v biys hid found out what was going an, and bad came down
fromn up stairs ta £co whit tboy werJ goîg1 do about il ; ao when the
architect went back ie tho bouse (forhe'idghid bis talk with father out jn
the gardent) ho bcd a regulat Fourth of July procession at his heche.

IlUp hoe ivenî te the lîead of the grest stairc2se, tiîrned off along a nsr-
row passage ta tho right, and stopped haif way down iL, with us ail watchiîig
bini as if wtx were iookieg on at a conjuring trick

49 4 Nw,' ays ho, tapping- the il wiih lut- knuckica. 1 pick a baie jn
that Wall just there. nnd if you don't fied the hid<len rooma behied il, linm

ivjlling ta pay ail the expeeses cf thse search.'
Il'1Send up a couple of mon ivith pick-axes and craw-bars,' 8aye faîlier.

This âffâir's gctting iîîteresting, aed we'1l sec it tbrough.'
"lUp cae tho ne, and te work tbey %vent, miking tbe piaster iiy iu

f'ine style ; and it wassi't long befare they'd boston.à Io le the '%Vîii large
or.oxgh for a min te cr*:ep tbrough.'

1-inside, aIl was dark t3 pitch, and tbcre cime out a datnp, chill, buriedl
kind cf smeih, as hall as any church-.ault. WVe ail iaoked ai eacb other,
but nabody seemed inclincd te go in.

Il'«Ligbt me a laxnp' eoonebodly! crieid tbe aicbitect. 1 It was 1 'erli
diEcovered tbis place, se it'a oniy fair thst I sbould be tbe first te enter itL'

"In ho went, and we ail beli ur breat se wo leaked after biex.
"Eunt lio cd écasciy got inside when wre beard hlm give a kind of gasp,

and next moment ho came scr:imbieg and tumblieg eut &gain, alinost let-
ting fili the lamp ie bis burry. Rie was a big, strong min, but we coula
sec him tiemble like a leaf, aed bis face was pale as death.

Il 1There's sometbieg wreeg bere il cries fatber, ieatching th. lamp frrnm
bis hand ; and ienlie went ln bis tuin, the test et us crowdiug ite after hlms

wilboit, knowing why. And thba wc dïi tee a llight, and ne existako!
41It wes a tocsof et lb.d Euglish style, just like one of thoe places in

Waltor Scott-ail oik and taptstry. witb a zoffendid ire-place of citved
stone, bigher tiss a as besa. But the oak mots ail dcayed and worms-
eaten, and the rich hanginge wero faded aed midewed, sed the ire-place
fuil of white ashics. Ors the table woe fine Caid diahea and gold gobllets, as
if a glaa foast bcd bccn set out litere; but bath they and t1ic t'zblo, and
iho higb.backed chatits round il, were thick with dust, as if eebady bad
Luuched theex for centuries.

IBut flic sigiat avas le the fatiier corner, wbere there stood a lcina of
couch, and a ekeiotot lying ui>oe IL, with ils biands ciaaped avez where ils
face lîcsd bre'n ; and an the floar bouide the caech Iay anotber skoleton,
doubled up ie a growsome kind ef way, as if it had died le awful agaey.



TUE CRITIC. _____5___

Il 'This sert of tbink dou't sui mne,' ays father. 1 1 shall leok eut for
another bouse, for I wouldc't l ive in this eue if I got it tent freo.1

ilAnd ho kept hli wore ; and se Mr. Architeet did hiinseif eut of a job
by hie own cutenes; fer tltî- additioual moins woe never built.'

44 4 And didn't yen ever fipd eut wlsst ail this meant l' asked hait sa dezon
eagor Voltes at once@.

"lndeed we did," answered Pred, Il ud the explieustien %vas werse by
fer ilhau any ef tho atonies tisat ive malle up fer ourselves befero ive hoard il.
Tii. clergyman of tise parish-lvlso 'vai a gre&t stutiquaritn-!iil>ponedl to
ceule up to the bouse jubt as tise discevery wis sado ; sud lie teld us that
thiR lieuqe had once helonged te a crusty old harets cf I[s.ury VI[[ .1s tittie,
& rogular o!d Turk of a fellow, wvho %vs s aid te havu beesi furieu4ly jealous
of hia yeung %vite and a coutin o ent, a very Iis:uo yousq, fclliie,
wiiom ho suspectai1 of being raLlier fonsder et bier tlsan wai ilaite e >nvtss'îossL.
Se, eue day, lie deroyed the pair ot 'cm isato tia reons, asnd thosn w.siied
thei up in it, liasving loft on fise tsilùi a sj)t,.:ndid dinner, tivery ist t.fltieh
vas poisenod. se ihst thoy mnust eitiier die et hunger er kill tisenisisves by
eating the poiaoned food. A nice idea, wasn't il, Tiscre, 1 nsssra't ety, an,'
more about tisat, or I shia'n't, sloop a inink ail shit biossedl nigist."

-* O-'->

DRA UGUIS-CH ECK EUS
PROBLUI 19.-Tue positionl W-13:

blsick men 5, 12, 28, kg,*. 17, 18;
white miun 14>, 32, kg... 10, 11, 19;
white to play and %vin.
10 10 10 14 17-10 19 24
18- (? IV. wîns.

GAXEt No. 78-'« Double Cornier."
Played at Chicago, Ill., between

Mesurs. J. Denvir and E. flhker.
9-14 7-10 7-1l 2-27

22 18 18 15 30 25 32 23
5- 9 10-20 9-13 0-13

25 22 22 IS 18 9 24 20
10-15 3- 7 a- 5-14 13-17
24 19 25 22 22 18 20 il
15-24 1- 5 11-1G; 8-241
28 19 27 24 S .1
11-1G 20-27 13-17 lilsek
29 25 31 24 21 7 wins.

3 11-:27 loses for black.

'PROBLEII Ne. 1935.
By Mr. Ilugb I3yas in the Dundee,

Seotland, Peolpe*,e Journal. con-
tributod by Mr. James Bock,

Si. John, N. B3.
Black men 14, 15, king 16.

'lite mon 8, 22, 23.
Bllack to anove aud win.

'W. look upon this as a gem.
W. particularly requeat *Il of oux

readers who are interested in ebeekers
to send us solutions te, ibis problein-
a post ctd wmiii contain cach. We
&Te deuitous of knowing whether
enough checkerista atudy tibis coiumn
to varratIt us in heing at the trouble
and expense of keeping it up.

TO CORRESPONDEUTS.
JASoeS J3Kcà, St. John, N. B._.

Thanks for rotant ictters. AVill reply
by =&il ocn

SHATFORD BROS.
.%re. Agetîsof îbpp&arae(i[.ddus

'Liveri)ool Wharf, Hlifax, N. S.

WIIAT CUBES?
Whal, il the force ths 1: Ouitâ dis.

eise ;and wiîich ia the nist conven
sent apparattis for i:ppl isig itl 'IitoN
far is the regular physician useful te
us because w. bel jeve in hum, and hew
far aro biis pilla and powdr and tozi.
les only the material reprosent2lives
of bis person3l influence 'on our heai-
th ?

'l'h. regultr dectora cure ; the hein.
lu0pathic dozters cure ; tise 11athuuml.
anuites cure; and se do tige faith cures
and tise mmnd curest, aud tise so.cileud
Cbtiçjtion scieutist4t, and the. four-dot
iar-and-a.half itinerants, and tise pat-
ent medicine môn. They ail hit, and
they ail mis.;, and the greât difl'eîence
-ene great diff".rence--in the resuit
is that when the regul4r dectors loe
a patient no oe grusuble.9, anud wbcn
the irregular doctera ]ose one the Coen.
rnunity stands ou end and howisa.-
Ruches fer Unjo»n affil Adverlieer.

Nature cures, but nature clan ho
sided, hindered or defesîedt in the
curative proces3. And tise C»,î
cial's contention is th stit i ie 0part
of ratienai beings te 8eek and t.rust
tha advico of iues of geed character
whn have stsîdied tige Jîutuàn ayet-ei
aud lesaed, as fer ce mnodern science
Jighis the way, how fat tisty can «.id
nature and how they cau best aveid
Obstructiog ber.-Dt.7alo Coa:,e merca?

It le net our purpose te con.4ider
the. evils that ressuit frein empioy:ng
the unscrupuluus, the ignorant, char'.a.
tans and quacks te prescribe for tb-c
wiladies tbat afilict the hurnan family.
W. siînpIy declare that the physici.»
whe knows something la botter thin
the phyticisu who kov nothing, er
very littho indeed about tihe structure

an mb oditions cf the bui
systeis. 0f courae S'ho desnet j;ow
h aliiY-Roclciî Morint, lleralti.

I have uod N11srne's :stf6 Cuîrc$
and but for its tinîeiy use weuld hsave
bean, 1 verily believe, in~ My grv
froin what tbe doctora termed Bright's
Disae.-D. F. Shriner, senior Editer
Scioto Gavelle, Chillicethe, Ohio, in
a letter dated Juno 30, 18910.

A. & W. Mackinlay
JIATYF NXICESVED> AR5SO Or

Sehool Books,
Blank Books,

GENERAI STATIONERY,
tçiliriSCSLr'r errmAit Lei 1.WAÂTZS.

137 CRAN VILLE ST., HULIiNI.S

-£TEN ?1NÉS '

TWO WEEK8
THINK OF IT 1.

ne ques1tiolâ but that

SOOTT'S
1l'EMULSION~
0 f hite Cod liver 011 and Hypophogle1 Of Limno and Soda

Iis Without a rival. Many havegauiea ponud a day by ahuse
i ft. It cures

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BAONHITIs. COUC14S AND
COL S. A D ALL OR IM S 0F W ASIING DS. 1
ESSES. .1-I'.LL2z;IJ A.S XIILK.

eGenui'sc Made IsyScoltS 9sose.Beuleille.Satmou
1 Wta)Ppet'; atat Orsgoists. BOr-and 41.00.

THIIOS. C0X, I'oritr
13oartl'in; amii Lit. ery .stMes is Cilil'ectios.

Sta.%ei 1i-w diY for Gay',s liver. Mug-qtta-
doiglit, Slaee.t )Inrliasir aig i ti.!i on

arrival of 'Train troin Ilai f.t-c. ,i'

THE MOST CENTRAL HOTEL INi THE CITY

ALBION IIOTEL
JANMES GRANT, Prapslietor.

22 SAOKV.ILLE ST., HALIFAX.

'['cris M.ýodcî'at.e.

LYOmTS' HZOTESL
<)pp. Railway Depot,

KI N T1IL L i, UN. S.
üANIEL McLEOD,- Prop'r.
BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL
Within Twa b1itntes MValk of Po% Office.

DUHICAN BROUSSARD, - Propriclor,
1IALIFAX, N.' S.

101 ON PARLE FRANOA]SE,
.1UST OUi'- A New Ecitjsn of

W'0eIsfs unibrid[Cd Dictioilary.

'ilai is a new book [rom c0ivtr to cover. bc-n th
aaztheaaiic edition ci Wchiîtr'î Un&abriýdd Dsic
tiona:y (compras.g the Eiites of aý6I. Z..9 and
1tI54>. now thotoughly reviîc.I and entarged sindtr
the suPttviOuc «1;AI5 POasTuJ. l.)..,LL.D., of

Ait the mattr cantiined in te supplemenets of
the tait eailtion i% includret in the Ib3dy et the
woyk.

Wzitc for dtîcriysivt circular anal pricet t0

KNI&xHT & Co.
125 GRANVILLE ST.

miss M. A. QUINN,
25-BARRINGTON ST.- 25

INDIAN WORKAND CURIOS.
- -IbTrrT vort.-

Hlot HjoUse & Cut Flowers,
Books, Stationery, Mugie,

FANCY COODS.
Latest Novels & Peiriodkcals,

Fancy Basketa, Etc.

JUSTr PUBLISHED.

ýVMBTERS
INTERNATIONAL

D1CTIONARY

TIaroughly R.-viseti nd Entrred.
151,sraied Faint% , a.îaur co tv Spc ett . i>ace,

T. G. ALLEN & Cg., BlALIFAX, N. 3.
CALI AT 163 BARRINCTON ST.

AND) BEY OUR STOCK Os'

Gold, Silver & Piated-Ware,
4% fiai! lisse oif ail Classceso icie gno4t.

clleasegt ili the msarket Theis lest place lt
town for àsectsritig Xinas iYre-;es:g.

New WiUliais. t New liome and w7bue
SEWINC MACHINES.

t]ifrît-chis. solaclsines, :ssci(iing at very
luit' rateg. 'iâ is tite s.eu.un ta btty3.

P1OBT. «WALLACE.
iLAonl Rubborstaiu M ' N T .
Rubber and Metai Stamps,

N"otarial Seais,
Hectograph Copying Pads,

Stencil Cutters, &c.
223 HOLLIS S r., Halifax.

je $211d by covernment Analyst te be tom.
posed of Irgred lents the besî ar.d safest

for mjntfacturing Baking Pcwder.

OiM== 33rothers,
HlALIFAX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,
XN7ULS, IetON-t, STEEL,

PAINT OILS, GLASS, &,r.
AT LOWP1IT PRICrs.

STEAM NAVIGATION OOM'Y,
<Y.IMITED.)

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
,,. O n atntl after JUNE 9r:is tisa

Lag utwcll Fn'ubqed

"M leaNe l'Ott Mi.pv for Sydney andl internica.
ialcjPott$ in the la 1D'ore eer.j TUES.

DA.TIIUItS)AV a"a SATUR N un alti.
val of 1. C. Il. train, dase at 22, lRni1way lime,
RE'sutRNIhG. wii lezve Sydneay on hODV
WEZt»ti-SDA%. and i'RIDAY ai 2 p zn.. connecI'

iàwth Elptest Train Itevitg :Mulgrave for the
%Vce et10.u Ri!way lime.

Tht welliaaown favosi:t Steamer rNEPTUNr,
wiS ltave 1MîsIgrave ror Sir.nc>y vs Pie r~ aaandl '>aut Bay en arivai ci the train, iiAIL5X
RETURINING aanit night. in lime for Moinigs
Train.

«1'hc brautiasi Sîtaner MJAGNOLIA wili nain en
theLatctbctwcen stY<>OAGIf 1.1=.£.
BIRAS IYQK-%. via R5A5>1ECK, ai îaîuat.

Ticktit cain bc puachacaI at the Ti .ket Offite
Ofthic . C. Raitway, anal l iuitrrntion çiv«e, tOffici: f G R Â c

Halifax, N, S. AGENTS.



6 THE ORITIC.

HENiDERSON
NOYA S

&POTTSq
tcorrj

PAINT WORKS9
HALIFAX.

-P'

White Lead, Zinc White, Colored Paints, Copper Paint, Marine Liquid Paints,
Putty, Pure Liquid House Paints, Handy Colors in Smali Tins.

CARRIACE CLOSS PAINTSQ

JAPANESE ENAMEL PAINTS,
FOR ENAMELLING ART FURNITURE, WICKERWORK, BATHS, Etc.i,

Also-Sole Manufacturers in Canada for URtAIM tAlÎ OS, &~ CO., London, Eng-
l and, of their Oelebrated Brands of WHZTE LEAD, viz.:

11>
SGENUINE 13 BD je :BD

12 .4WHITE LEÂD2 WHITE LE&D-"

WHITE LEAD IlQUALITY N~o. ONE çQJII1U'Y No. TWO >
t.-Iil t-S'

WVIIOLIFSAIF ONLY. COIRRESPONDENG;E SOLIOITED.

H1IDE OT & POTTS, Ha±avz- ruT au


